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THE G H W - D E R B Y COMP'Y 
QtwlUy, Senrica and SatigfactiaB 

* • • t , . • 

Wa have seaured a better grade af Oattng 
FlasBel at a cheaper pxice by pnrchasiiig aitr stock 
last SfirtBg. Since then the prices a n inoch 
adrancad. . . - . . ' 

17 inch WUte.Oiitini..--. — ....21^ a yd. 
36 inch White Ontintf. . . . . . . . . . . . -29^ a yd. . 
36 i n ^ Striped Outing- - . ' • . . . . . . . 25^ a yd. 

NEW PERCALES 21^ to 29^ a yd. 
PIETTT CBETONNES 25^to35i!ayd. 
CASHMEBE DSESS GOODS |L25 a yd. 

Men's Heavy Wool Lamberman's Jackets with 
Doable Back 98*o6 to 110.50. 

Men's Sport Sweaters $3.00 

SPECIAL—1 lb. box Qnincy Chocolates 49fi! 

Cold WeaUier is approaching; Remember we 
carry a large line of hardware and materiab for 
maKfi»g repairs, etc. 

IHE GOOOiW-OEeB! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows Block 

W . F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

DEATH OF DENNIS WOODMAN COOLEY 

Long-time Reddent and Btudnsss Man of Antrim Passes Away 
' at the Advanced Age of 83 Tears 

For a number of weeka It haa 
been known to oor people that ooe 
of onr ojdar reaidenta, who haa l>een 
identliled. with. .eTerythlng ̂ .̂that was 
for the welfare of the' town, could' 

not regain hta former health, for a 
general hreaking down of a rugged 
eonatitntlon had begun and death 
would eventually be the conqueror. 
Consequently. It was not unexpected 
when the sad news was circulated In 
thta village on Friday last that Dr. 
Cooley. aa he waa familiarly called 
and known to everybody, ha.d paaaed 
on from this life to a higher one. 
and hta aplrit had gone to the God 
who gave It. 

Tbrough all theae weeks of suffer* 
ing he had been tenderly cared for 
by. his wife and daughter, and as
sisted by a nurse, On f»^Bdey last 
Uta condition took a change for the 
-itorsa and it was necessary to re
move bini to the hospital in Peter
boro where he passed away at 6 
o'clock on Friday morning. 

Deceased waa a kind man in every 
aense of the word, at home and else
where. The community has lost 
one of its best citizens and wlll 
miss him. In alt hts activities and 
varied labors for the good of the 
town, he bad the interesta of hta 
fellowmen at heart and worked tire
lessly for their benefit and uplift. 
He regarded the principles of the 
church and fraternity as teachings 
neceasary for the betterment of all. 
and.his endeavor was always to car
ry on the good work. 

Survivors are the widow, one 
daughter, Mtas Blanche Cooley, of 
Peterboro, and one son, Wallace 
Cooley, of Antrim, besides grand
children, wbo have the sympathy of 
all in their afRlction. An older daugh
ter. Mra. Myrtle Belle, wife of Fred, 
W. Robinson, of Arlington Heights, 
Mass., died eight years ago. 

Deanta W. Cooley waa born in 
Landaff, thto atate. De& 4. .1S44. 
Received an academic edneatlpn at 
New . lUapton: taught... scbool Jn 
Benton. ESastbh, Whitelleld and 

Dennis Woodman Cooley 

Lisbon. Stndied denttatry' in Brad
ford and Montpeller, Vt.. and aettled 
in Lisbon in 1872 where for a few 
years he practiced his profession. 
In May, 1873, he married Emma J. 
Langley, o Montpeller. Vt. In Sep
tember, 1886, he came to Antrim 
iind opened a dental office in Jame
son block, later occupying the Ktm-
ball tjtock. where he reinained for 
a number of years till he 'removed 
his offlce to his home on Concord 
street. Ih 1877 he built hta resi
dence which he has since occupied. 
The past sevisrai months -he and his 
wife had resided in Peterboro with 
their daughter. Dr. Cooley has re
ceived honors from the citizens ot 
the town; baa served several terms 
aa member of the scbool board, 
as town, sehool and precinct modera
tor. He was much interested in 
the establishment of a hlgh^ school 
in town, as well as working hard tor 
building of the town hail and water 
system. A very public epirlted man 
was the genial doctor! 

Deceased was a faithful member 
of the Methodist church, was Sun
day school superintendent a long 
iime, and gave freely of his time 
and money; he was president of the 
board of trustees for a long term of 
years, and was.a member of the 
building committee whei^ the Wood
bury Memorial M. E. cburcb was 
erected. He held membership in 
Waverly Lodge of Odd Fellows, was 
Noble Grand in 1890, and when thts 
urganizatlon purchased their pres
ent home block of 'WllUam H. El
liott, of Manchester, Dr. Cooley as 
trustee wa« tbe business agent to 
purchase same; he also drafted tbe 
original plan which was adopted for 
the hail and banquet room. Ho al
ways maintained a lively intereat 
in the order, and wan.alsn a member 
uf Hand In Hand Rebekah lodge. 

Funeral was held from the 
Methodist, church on Sunday after
noon and was iarRely attended by 
ri'Iatives and frienda. Floral trib
utes were many and beautiful. The 
Odd Fellows attended In a body and 
read their ritual service at the family 
lot in Maplewood cemetery. Rev. 
Wm. Thompson, a former pastor, had 
eharge; Miss Granger, paitor of the 
Peterboro Methodist church, oiTered 
prsyer. Two selections of music were 
rendered by Miss Florence Brown snd 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield. Bearera were 
Fred I. Burnham. John M..Burnham, 
J. Fred RoberU, Allan Gerrard. 

rer , HWE 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Abont Tells 
Why Flowers Shetild Be More Generally Grown 

"Run 

Of accepting personal seennt} 
apon a bond, when obrpotate to-
carity is Tastly saperiorf Tke 
peraonal teeori^ may be Uaaa* 
oially strons to^ay and insolTOtf t 
k>-morroir; or be may die, and 
bis esUte be immediately distrib-
at«d. In aoy event, reeoTory i 
dilatary and oneertain. 

The Anerfeaa Saraty Goflapaay of 
Naw York, eapitalisad at $2,500,000, 
is tbe atroaiteat Saraty Conpaav is 
etiateaoe, and tba oaly oaa wboM 
ante basiaasr is ta faraiah Sorety 
Bo8<1a. Apply to . 

IBgDGE Atfe&ts 

InsUilment No. 78 I 
For eome time In the gardening i 

periodicals, there have been littlo 
notes regarding Cynoglossum am.v i 
bile, variously described a-s aanunl. j 
biennial, and perennial. Whatovcr: 
iU status in the above rt-spect. it 
comes Into bloom tn a few weoks. 1 
bearing the most beantiful forget-
menot blue flowens about one halt 
inch acroaa. Theae are borne to 
closters, on stems which seem to Is
sue from the azll of every leaf. 
While I bave aeea but the begin-
ninga of bloom, I believe that it 
promlaes to be one ot ttae moat ase
tal plaau la the gardea, the eolor 
belag oaa that la aone too pleatt-
tal. - _ 

Now ta a good time to dispose*^ 
all tbe U U weeds, cleaning ths 
gardea tboroagtaly betore seeda are 
sbed. Clean gronad ta apt to atar 
ao for tba raat ot tbe season, aa the 
lowered temperataree will raUrdtha 
growth ot moat kinda and some way 
ttaey also seem to kaow that these 
eool algbts are not springtime, bnt 
the begiaalag ot ttaat time ot loag 
wiater reat > 

A tew ot ttaa anmmer fiowen still 
POTBtat. mlagUag wltb ttaa uto 
blooaMni. aome toagloyea taave 

In Uaom eoatlaaeaaly aiaea 

the nineteenth ot June. Ix)nicert 
sempervlrens. the scarlet trumpet 
Honeysuckle, is yet in bloom, be
ginning its second period about the 
twenty-flrst of August. Youns Del
phiniums l)CRan to bloom with u.s 
about the sixth of July and stiit 
have many flowers, while young 
Deiphihtum chtnense are blooming 
splendidly. 

Another season, when about 
twelve to eighteen Inches high, I 
want to pinch the main stalk of 
aome of the Foxglovea. Thta will I 
reurd_ tbe blooming ot the main 
aboot," and eaase it to make better 
braaebea aad a mncb more baaby 
ptaat than wtaea left to IU owa d»-
vicea, ttaos proloaglag ttae main 
blooming seasoa of tbe Foxgloves. 

Now ta a good time to make that 
bed ot Lily-of-tbe-Vailay. Prepare 
the soil wall witb old maanre If 
yon have it, and It^on can do it, 
ptaat some In part ahade aad aome 
In snn. By nslng variona locatioaa. 
one may have tbe fiowera tor qaiu 
a long period, aad wbat la more 
beantlfnl tbaa tbeee delieaU atoms 
of pnre wblte, fragraat bella? Ttaey 
coet real moaey boagbt of tbe eity 
florist. A tew plaaU soon 

HABOLD h. BBOWN. 

At ti&e Main St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Qtiality are Sold 

GENUINE GIUETTE RAZOR RLADES. 
50^ size .Oiir price 39î  per pK^ 
SLOO size- - • — —Ovr price 77^ per plU. 
Gillette Razors, Gold plated Complete 75î  
Gem Bacors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Complete *9f 
A«tO-StroplUion..i...................Complete ISi 
Razor Stroppers of aU Kinds i 75^ to 1.25 

"Btadei flir Gem Razors • : .OOt? per dozen 
AMMUNITION 

12 gnade Shot Gtin SheUs •. - - .25 in boz 85^ 
38-55 Smokeless Remington's. - -^.... 20 i n ^ z $1.50 
30-30 Smokeless Winchester Soft Point. .20 for SLIO 
38 SAW Special Smokeless.. , . . . . 50 in box $1.50 
32 Anto Smokeless— — 5 0 in box $L40 

Attke MainSt. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

ORIENTAL LAMPS 
One of the Finest Displays 
of Oriental Lamps ever on Sale in this part of the 

State will be in onr Store this week, as we have 

received word they have passed throngh the Ctutom 

Hotise. • They were boaght direct and prices will 

be Exceptionally Low; for yonr Christmas Gifb 

they will appeal to yon. 

SUGGESTIONS in -HoUday Goods are being re-
ceived every week. 

M. a DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We are Agents for Chevrolets 

in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
If in the Market for a Car. 

Come in and See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices-Balloons 29x4.40, from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3^ ,̂ $6.75 to $9.75 

SEE IJS F-IRSXI 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Second Ijiberty Loan 
41-4 Per cent Bonds Galled 

Second Liberty Loaa Bands have ba«i called 
for payment on NoVamber 15, 1927^ and no Inter-
est will ba paid after that date. Wa shall be 
pleased to collect yonr bonds for cash or exchange 
Ihem for other saotrities. 

We offer onr services to assist the holders of 
these bonds in any way we can. 

THE FIBST •HATIOIIAL BAIE 
OF; 

Peterborough, N. H. 

U."... 
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meeemeemmemtmmmmeeeeeeeeeemsm^^^ 

What's theY 
Answer emeememtmme^ 

No. 27 
X-r-Wtao waa tbe Veoersblc Bedat 
a—What eity ta regarded aa 

greatcat eoauaerelal eeater ot AaiaT 
a—What Is tba asoet aetaMa char-

aeteristle of the morle eossedlaa. Baa-
ter KeatoaT 

4—Wtao was the leadlag pitcher la 
the Americaa l^sgoe la IseST 

S—Wbat taneoa BrtUsh spr waa 
haogedl by'the Coaitlaeatal forces dar
lag the BerolBtleD? 

6—Who waa tbe Aawricaa een-
taander et Ibe D. 8. 8. Coastltatloa 
la the battle with the British ship 
OaerrlereT 

7—Wbo iareated the alibraket 
»••• Hew"tnaeiy eiwmbeia ara'tbeve 

la the haaisB hsairti . • '• — 

JfJUUUU nea tmaam ̂ 5«% 

Medical 
Sermonettes 
- — ' « r — — — 
W.E. LEONARD. I t o . > —»^%^^^^^%^aa^a^ 

ŜK?* Ci42ZAJiSZ.S a^ CfaZ.at£25ZAS 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

a S oCTOni-U: TJ. Columbus day, comes 
•m nrnunc] OKiiin to remind us of thnt 
' % buld navisatiir wlio Is universally 
-—.^ rrodited willi discuverlns ttie Ncw 
^^^L wnrld. It brint'o to mind once 
I ^^iiiiire nlso tlie iiinunierable <\nes-

tinns nbout tlie life of roluiiilius 
wllieh still nri.'-e after these 4.V) 
years and which have never yet 
t>een satlsfaetorily nnswered. It 
would seem that four centuries of 

_,investlpitlon sliould have cleare<l 
\i\t any mystery nbout him, but the 

fact remains that historians nre not yet ready to 
aeree upon at least three Important facts con
nected with llll* career nnd almost every year 
Fees some now theory advanced about' one or 
more of the three. The three questions whleh are 
yet unsolved are-the followinc: 

Was Columbus the real "discoverer" of the New 
world? 

Whnt wns his paternity and natlonalltyT 
Where Is the last restlns place of his bones? 
For many years the best historical scholarship 

of the times credited Colunihus with belnjf the 
first Kuropean to reach the shores of Amerlcn. 
Then later Investicntinns brousht forth ether 
claimants nnd some of these nre backed by whnt 
appears to be conclusive proof that more than one 
mnn lookeil upon the New world In the dawn of 
modern history nnd have a. risht to the title of 
"disc«ivrr<r" whirh antedates that of Columbus. 
r>oes It liflnns to some Norse isea rover who 
piishofl out frmn Iceland about fhe yenr inoo nnd 
reached the shores of "VInland"? Was It some 
meniber of nn expedition from Hrittany which 
rearhol the con«f of wliat is now Ibe t'nlted 
States imnie time In the Fourtoontli (vntnry? Or 
WBS It snme of the peoples livinc In Northern 
Africa who cnxyed over to the wi«siem continent 
at nn evt-n cnrlier date and In what Is now Sooth 
and Tent nil Amerlra jtave rise to the A«»e 
and Miiyn civilisations which still are 1i puMcle to 
the scholars? 

Pven In Coltimbnv day there may have been 
tatat wlto felt the anse to "sail «>i». sail on.** antil 
thej reached the new land long hefore Colnmbos 
did. There Is the story of some nnknown ses cap
ula. either e Spenlord or PoRameae. wbo dls
corered the Wen Indies before 1435 and of still 
aaotber onknown. who eight yeers later: sailed 
from Cnpe Verde to Sooth Amerlcn. Then there 
is the theory recently sdranced by Jlarlns Apdre. 
the dlsttnitnlstied Frenrh historian, thst Cotombos 
wss socce«i>fal In his historic Toyage becanse he 
bad the nse of maps snd other pspers of an 
aaknown cnptain who hsd resched tlie Antilles 
aear tbe roast of Central Amerlra. bnt who wss 
shipwrecked on the retnm toyage. Ile wss picked 
op by s Spanish ship on wblch Colambns was 
Mnrlag In some minor capsrity snd wss cared 
for 00 his death hei by the yoong Cnlumbns. who. 
aaknown to his captain, took possessioB ef the 
papers of the desd maa snd from then got the 
iasplrstlon for his expedition. ', 

In Its mala details this story Jibes, wltb tbe 
McoBot nf a voyage of one Alfonso Saachea, a 
Fortagnese. who sailed from Uslmn tn 14M for 
» a weat ccsst -of AMoa. stopped at the Caaary 

islands und there heard of a new land fur to the 
west. So he set out for this land and Is said to 
have landed on an ISUUKI which lie called San 
Salvador on Aupust C, 14SC. In a battle with the 
nalives Saiiclie?, and several of his followers were 
slain, but the olliers made their way hack to the 
Mi'.di'ira islands where Coluiiibus became acquaint
ed wilii one of them. This mnn. realb.ins that 
death was near, pive the Ios of Sanchez" ship to 
Cohiiiibus. who made use of It on his voyage. ^ 

Even more bafTlinf; than the question of Co
lumbus'•risht to the title of discoverer Is the 
question of his paternity and nationality. No less 
than flve nations have claimed him and three of 
them. Italy. Spain nnd Portusal. npparently have 
a Rood rlsht to do so. The fourth. Englnnd. has 
only a shadowy clalra, based upon a treatise writ
ten by Charles Mallay tn iaS2 In which he refers 
tn "a discontented native of this Isle, the famoas 
Columbus, bom In Eneland, but resident tn 
Oenon.^ and tt may be dismissed as of little 
consequence. The fifth, France, has an equally 
shadowy clnlm based on the assertion that he 
Was iHim In C<^ica. once a Krench possession. 

Italy's claim, agreed to by mnny historians and 
apparently accepted by populnr belief, declares 
that he wns bom In Oenoa. ths son of Domenico 
Colombo, a cloth weaver, and Susanna Fontann-
rossn. a Jewess, nnd Is hnsed princlpntly upon the 
wording of his will In which he wrote In two dif
ferent places that he was bom In CSenoa. Up to 
i'l years ago the ncccpte<l biographies of Colum
bus were based upon two works—the "I.lfe of 
Columbus." written in Spjinlsh hy his son. Fcrdl-
nando Colon, nnd the "Critical History of the 
Enterprise of Christopher Columbus." by Ilenry 
Vignaud. for years counselor of the American em-
bawy In Paris, based ui>on dr>cumcnts which Vig-
nnnd gathered togeiber over a long [lerlod of 
years nnd which have recently come Into posses
sion of the fniversity of Michigan. lUitli books 
place his birthplace at Ocnoa and the date be
tween August 20 and Octoher 31. 14,11. 

Portug S recently mme forwnrd with her clalra 
ns the native Innd of Columbus through tlie In-
restlgntloifs of Maj. Santos Ferrelra who has an
nonnced thst tn the srchtres of thnt rountry he 
has disrovrred documents of sn old Lisbon ron-
rent. cootemporary r-lth ColnmhoK which show 
tbat tbe explorer's real nanie was Sairssor cinn-
calre 2srro and that he was the grandson of fhe 
famons Portnguese nsTlgatnr of the ssme nsme. 
wbo discovered the Madeira Islands In the Atlantic 
off northern Africa. In fnrtbertng tliis clnlm 
rstrortnls Rthriro, s memher of the Portngnefte 
Academy of Srlenrcs. dr«-elop8 the theory of Col-
nmhus' Jewish origin. Doruments hnve hem dis
covered which show that the money for Cotiimbn*' 
expedition wss sdvanced by Spsnlsh snd Porto-
gncse Jews to Qneen Isabella, who had not 
pawned her Jewels (ss the familiar tradttion has 
ll). and thst the Spanish nsme for Cnlitmhii*. 
"Cristobal Colon." was not sn nnrommnn nne 
among the Spanish snd Portognese 'Jews of thnt 
time. It was also lesmed that Colnmhtoi Knd had 
perronsl relations with Joseph Vednhn. physlrlan 
to Klag* Joeo hf Portugal, snd with varlnns leamed 
Jews of Lisbon. Vednho gare blm the astronom
ical taMea of Abraham Zacnto and at~ Salamanca 

. Colnnbas met tbe sothor llmself. At Malaga ha 

met the Jewish official, Isaac Abmvonel, who. It 
Is satd, took the first steps toward financing the 
first espedltlon. The fnct that Cotanibus" first 
public appearance was tn Portugal, thnt he mar
ried n Portuguese woman, Felope MonI» de Pere-
strello. the daughter of an explorer, and that he 
llve<l In that country also are regarded as strength-
enlns Portugal's claim. 

Of nil the countriea, however. Spnln seems to 
be most doslrous of estnlillshing proof of the fact 
thnt the mnn known ns Christopher Columbus was 
Cristobal Colon, a nntlve of Oallcla In the north
west part of Spain. In fact one Madrid newspaper 
hns ofTerwl a pri74« of .TO.OOO pesetas ($7,.''iOO) for 
anyone who can bring forward lndt»potahIe proof. 
Althongh the Spanish Academy of History Is not 
yet satisfied that the attempts made thus far are 
satisfactory, the Spanish populace stltl hopes that 
It cnn be done, berouse tt would enhance the 
prestige of their conntry If It can be shown tlmt 
It "discovered, conquered and ctvlllied the great
er part of the Amerlcnn continent." 

The first attempt mnde was by the Spanish 
historian Pon Celvo OarHa de la Rlegn In his 
hook. "Coliimhiis. a Siianlnrd." ba.sed upon docu
ments found In the peninsula of Pontrevcdra In 
rnllcla. dealing with land transfers, money pay
ments, etc., from 142S to I.ICS which Indlcnte.that 
the family of Colon or Columbus was well known 
there and that Cristobal Colon was bom there. 
Although the Spanish Academy Is not yet con
vinced that Don de In niegn m.ade out a complete 
mse, there ts strong evidence that he Is on the 
right track. Among tbese nre the fact that Colum
bus wns never known fo speak Italian, that no 
paper remains on which he wrote In Italian: his 
autographs clearly show that his handwriting had 
the Spanish and not the Italinn outlines of those 
days; his records nre In CastHlnn. with now nnd 
then n colloqulnl Onllclan word: ntl of the mnps 
he used hnd notliing but Spnnish wnrds nnd signs: 
he named his son Diejro. which Is not an Italian 
name; nnd perhaps most significant of nil ts the 
fnct that In naming the plnces of his dlsrovery he 
used Spanish names and not a single Itnllan name. 
The little town of San Salvador on the pentnsnia 
of Pontevedra clnlms to be his birthplace and 
prondly shows the house where he was bom, and 
It Is liJterestlng to note fhat Columbus nnmed the 
spot on which he first landed tn the New worid 
San Salvador. 

More than that, Spain has a perfectly good ex
planation to offset the clnlms of Oenon. Italy, to 
being the birthplace of Columbus. While admit
ting thnt he may hnve lived tn Genoa and changed 
his nnme from Colon (the nnme which Columbus 
himself alwa.vs signed In his letters and docu
ments) to Columbus, there was a good reason 
for his hnvlng done so. Ttiat reason ts concerned 
with his .Tewlsh descent. Fearing thnt If fhnt fart 
hemme known tn Spnln. where grent Intolerance 
toward his race still prevnlled. his chances of get
ting help for his projected voyage would he les
sened, he deliberately tried to convince the raters 
nf Spain that he was an Itnllan nnd took the Ital
ian name of Columbus to aid In the deception. So 
out of ntl this mntrndlctory evidence there 
emerges tbe uncenalnty as to bis nntlonntlty. 
Everj-thlns considered, tbe Spanish theory sounds 
most plausible nnd the combined Spanish and 
Portuguese elements seem fo ofTsct the Italian. 
Tlie province of his hiriliplnce Is near the border 
line of Portugal, which wonld explain his marriage 
to s Portuguese gtrl even thongh a native of 
r;nltc1a. Spa'ii. His Jewish ancestry would make 
possible a close connection with both Portuguese 
ond Spanish Jews. 

As to Columbus' last resting place there are two 
places that Iny rlalm to that honor—Santn T>oralii-
go. Ralll. snd Serllle. Spain. Colamhns died la 
Valladolid Spain. May s a I-'it)!!. snd was bnrled la 
a nionsstery nesr Seville. Ia ISW his renuilas aad 
tboeie of hbi »on were removed to Saato Donlnge 
aad barird la the cathedral there. Wbon Haiti 
waa ceded to France In 1 TIM the bodies were ra-
morrd to Havana. Cobs, sad st the close of-the 
Spanlrh-Aroerirsn wsr were tsken Kach to Spala 
and placeil In the msgntftrent tomh In the cathe
dral at Seville so fSmlMar to tourists. At least 
the Istter Is the comnwtnly nrrepted belief, How
erer. in ISST workmen repairing the cathedral at 
Santo Dniiilngo unearthed s leaden casket bearing 
aa ln!«crliitlon whlrh read '^Instrioos and NoMe 
Msn. Christopher Columhos." Inside this was s 
smaller cnsket hearliig s sImUsr Inscrtptloa. la 
which It was said tbe remelns had llmt bees 
bnrled In Stiatn. It Is believed that some body, 
other than tbst of Colnmbos, bad heen remored 
from Sonto DomlngD to Hsrsna la 1Tf»&. and tbea 
to Senile a cenmry later. Se It to pot«slhl« thai 
CV>lnmbos stfn sleeps |a ttae Isnd whlcb .ta> 
"dlscorered ' 

a—Is It correct to call the Olynple 
games aa-Olynpiad} 

lO^Wtaat to Ood? 
II—Wby did OUTer Wendell Holiaes 

write the poem "Old IronsldeS"t 
IS—What Sootb A;nierieaB conatry 

was the ancient kingdom or QaltoT ' 
IS—What Island to noted for its 

amny colossal Images and archltee
tnral rains? ' 

14—\^'bat greit pianist of the day to 
also a suiesman and has serred as 
premier of hto coontry? 

1&—What great caricaturist, work
ing In colors, to remembered largely 
for his Illostratlons for the novels and 
sketches of Charies Dlckeiis? 

10—Whnt horse won the Kentucky 
Derby In 1014 and wliat Was his time? 

17—Whnt fnmons Ameriran warship 
was called "Old Ironsides"? 

18—What president hnd been known 
as "Old Itough and Ready" In what 
wnr? 

10—Who Invented antiseptic sur
gery? 

20—What does the sense'of smdl 
do to help muuy Hntmals? -

ta.titt.beWi 
"Wad eatas taata thsa the hsaeet," 

.Thto toaat hara haeaataa aayiag wbe» 
Mccdiag waa, ttaa foablea fer every 
thiag; for tba laaeet ta aot aow r*-
fsrded aa a care-all. la ttaeea daya at 
all BMnntir ef sihsn"ns ef eatlag tbla.' 
that aad tba otber thiag tor bealtta. It 
• a y aot be laappreprlate ta speak af 
the'slrtae ef diet, fer tbe wbtrfe aab
ject to wMely aad varloosly exploited. 

, Uae. aan carsa cverytbiag hy tba 
eatlag of aaeooked food only, aaotber 
woold have ao awat whatever take* 
late tbe tarateaii.while a.,tblrd .woaia 
bave all gralaf aad ftitfts eatra wtia-
•tbslr Jatbela ar eeveriagsi wasihsi 

Answers No. IS 
1—Slount Logan. In the Yukoa 
2—Willie Munden with It l tlrsts. 
3—Cen. Reorge Mead& 
4—Daniel Roone. 
&—In Arkansas. 
O—Joseph Mallord William Turner. 
7—Algernon Blockwood. 
8—Thts land crab Is often over s 

foot long and frequents corat Islands 
In the Indian and Pacific oceans. 

&—That It Is ool stgnltlcantly relat 
ed to the matter tn hand. 

10—For Thine Is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, forever. 

11—"PItgrtiu's Progresa" by John 
Bunyiin. 

12—Jlount Wlittney, In CaUforaia. 
!.•}—Scapa Flow, 
l-i—Cen. John C. Fremont 
I,-)—Rattle of Trenton. 
10—In the feet. 
17—I.eopold Aner. 
IS—On the Islnnds In the Caribbean 

sea. 
10—Instead of "whora" It should be 

"wlio," nominative case as subject of 
the verb "was." 

SO—In the year 18C6. 

Famous Pednter Put 
Heart Into His Work 

In , mnny resiiects the career of 
Titian, the Venetian artist. Is without 
parallel In tbe history of art. Tlie 
si>an of his productive life Is unprec
edented. He lived to be nlnety-olne 
years old and painted steadily for 
oeariy seventy-five years. This noted 
painter apparently believed that no 
amount of Inspiration or Intuitive 
genius Is a snbstitute for painstaking 
labor. A rontempomry wrote of him: 

"He laid In his pictures wtth a 
mass of colors which sened htm as 
a ground-work for what he wnnted 
to express. I myself have seen sucb 
powerful strokes, swept In by him 
with solid pigment, sometimes witli 
pure terra ros.sa' (re<l orher)—and 
this served him for the half-tones— 
sometimes with a brosh full of white 
lend; nnd with the same brush dip
ped In red. hlack sr yellow he picked 
put the lights. In four strokes he 
had sketched In a remarkably beantl
fnl flgure. Then he laid the plctnre 
sgalnst the wall, and left It there, 
often for several months, wlthont 
looking at It again, and when he 
wsnted t« work at It he examined 
It very crltlcaUy aa If It were bto 
mortal eiiemy. la order to discover 
aay poesible foalts. Tben be taok 
iway a praolneace here, set aa ana 
straight there, aad got a foot into tbe 
right position. So by degreea tae 
broaght his flgnres to tbe most perfect 
symuietiy. and then he proceeded to 
de the same wltb tbe aext pietara." 
-^Kaasas a t y Star. 

cooked or aaeooked. ad iDRaltttBi. A 
eeora of food Jooraato conw oot week
ly froa Kew Torfc. while awny • ' 
sanller dty from.then to Son Knin-
dseo haa a aiore or leaa popohir MT-
gaa boestlag eome form of "diet for 
bealtta." 

AH ttato to eooftising to. the average 
aian. and 'to.tbe phyaMans as wcIL 
for tbe cnratlve tine of eating f<«r each 
specisl caae, requiring a change of 
diet lies only In indivldiml clMiice ac
cording to one's tastes and needs. No 
one Ifait will suit everyime or cnre alt 
ailments. Tlie whole matter slNmld lie 
earefnlly gone over with a scnsttite 
physician nnt a fhddlst with emmgtt 
knowledge of life' rbemUtry to it*d 
ont what dements are larking in easts 
spectol case—nn easy nr oITlKind tartk. 

' ' • • • • • 

"Cod eonld not be ever> wtiere, 
therefora he made imithers."—Jewtsl>. 
proverb. No man , bnm uf wonwA 
donbts this, bnt soine motiiers. by no 
means a uajnrity, do nnt se<-m t<> n>ai-
Ise thetr high calling. Tlie><e are Ute 
earaless ones who cuuse the family 
aod the ductor ao much wnrry. ituise 
who do nnt seem to liave eimngli "nin-
leraal Instinct" to ki«p tliem i-niistntit-
ly on their Job. "They ilnii'i like 
children.* they will not nnrye'tlietn 
when tlu-y* cnme. and tliey n:-,;le«-t 
them afterward. These are the wmn
en whose children grnw np •<• be 
charges on tbe community: or. If nnt 
sctnally dellnquenis, are never any 
Joy to the parent wbo has neglect ett 
them.' Nothing psiys as welt, usmilty. ^ 
ss the carefnl. cnnsclrntlons nnniire 
of children; no other dlvldemh* hrins 
qnlte as good returns as age rreifn* 
npon the parent Ciilldren were evi
dently Intended nnt nnly to iM-nple the 
world, but to keep their elders ynuiiK. 

• '• • 
"Vt'ash snd be clean." The s!;in or 

outer covering of tlie iMxIy cii:it:iin» 
literally millions nf minute giainl-- -
sweat sebaclons. etc^-wliose funriinn 
to to cnrry off frnm the tNMly ilin«e 
waste materials that are not elimi
nated by other orpins, tf nil tlifse 
Ilttle openings are' not ki'pt ciear «r 
dirt and tbelr own secretions liy fre
quent washing, the skin ite<nmeM ' 
choked np and Its sew»-r wurlt is un
justly shifted to fhe Inngs or the I Id 
neys, mainly the Intter. and iximi- :!•• 
tually serious disease may rt-sult. 'I". '•< 
does not Imply diiily coirt or evcf» 
wnrm hatlis. b;it does menn sut!tciciir 
cleansing of the skin to allow It it» 
do Its dnty. *A fair trial of bntlilr--. 
mnch oftener than the traditinnnl S.it-
urday nfght. will tmin an.viine to en
joy the very feelttig of b«'lnR cle:n, 
which wtll entirely offset fbe tmulilrr 
of doing It each day or two There t* 
slso tlie knnwl<Mlfre Ihat no one will he 
offended by coming too close tn ynnr 

body. 
• • • 

•TTie royal rrown cures n«i t;ir 
lieadsrhe." Protwibly when the wi«e 
Oorgc Hertjert wrote this pn>»ert». 
three hundred years ago. he wns mnk
lng an nhvlnus reference to ttie mm 
mnn humanity of kings anrt knew 
tnthing shmii patent meill'-lnes Nf» 
lattnn on esrth ns«>s sn mnny rtriig» 
ind In snch variety ss America. W»-
teem ro have no fnrttfurte whatever 
•>ut when patn comes on. ny to the 
lenresl dmg store, ask for sninethlng 
•to drive away that awful pain" anrt 
iwnllnw whatever the clerk, may hand 
>at In US. never asking whnt It Is. win-
marte tt. or what It contains Nenri.'̂  
«ll "headactie nostroms" cnntain ••it** 
form nf opium, nr powerful cnat-tnr 
pmductn. which latter vlnlently act 
to shock the ctrrulatlng hliHtd Into 
4nme nther channels thnn rhe (vilnt sf 
feeted. If rnnitnnalty n>lied qpnn. 
tbey lend in fnrm a drag hnblt. nr at 
least to make digestion and nther 
runrtinns swatt their stimnlns. No 
measura of Immetllaie relief Is wnnh 
ttae price of sacb Indulgence In acnte 
pala. sipping a cap of very hot mllil 
4eda water, reat fnr a sliort time la a 
reeaartienl ponltinni- or bot appliea-
tiena. nmlat- ar diy. ta tbe atfeetetf 
p^rt, ara BSoeh aafer and leave ttn a«<i 
eB««tSL Patent aad proprietary medt-
rtaes sbonM alwaya he let aeverely 
slone. even thoagh ttae draggtaupertob 
froai tbe earth. 

Nooel Use for Hi 
sir Jamea Orletaton-Browne rdatee 

Ibis anecdote of a colleagne's abwnt-
mlodedMfse: Be was suadlag by ttae 
bedside of a lady patleat giving taer 
raploos and cm^iatle bMtroetlana as 
to wtaat stae oogbt ta do, when to taer 
jtoa>ay stae saw taia take taer blaek 
«nk steefclaga, wtaleta wera lying on s 

>balr beside tbe bed. and drsw ttaea 
« hto Naads aad aroa aa glavaa., Be 
«d net dlaebvar hta atataka bw 
«kl%«d off witk ttaa 

Cluneae Invented Cabta 
Hard amney or coins wera invented 

'by Cblaa bi IflOt̂  R. C. by firNce ID 
700 B. CL and by ladta la SMO B. <X 

ta Botbiug bat tnlard and 
oiyit^toaa 
Bazley. 

> , ( I 

Uipa From Nhse Nahona 
that, sfeipe fralB aMi cbantrias went 

tbmagb 'ttaa Saea raaal In tka paal 

http://ta.titt.beWi


V 

THE ANTldM REPCXnER 

wba ataad thera looklag at a s kad 

elaslva 
tion. a vagae. flald thUig tbat woaM 
natenMalltoawaapariflexlngbar. She 
waa trying to italnk. artaicta to aoaM-
ttalns I a a willing to srager t l a t Jaae 
P e r k i n had naver dooe in taer Ufe: 

Katanl ly . ttaa flrst peraon I Iooke4 
at wtaen I wlttadraw a y eyas f r a a taer 
waa Aaktaa. S a waa looklag atralght 
i ^ a ker Caea. and tt wns the aaaM 

in a pnrsly phyaieal way. ttaat ha 
• e n tha tight ha went to tba hoa-

pttal with BSL tt waa not liatll I aaw 
tiM leak e ( Manh IndiSefcnea depietad 
apea hto awa that the realisation waa 
fosaed apea a a that ha -wonld not 

ier aay better tbaa I 

after a jjlaace at hto watdi,.' 
tiy asking h l a to ait 
iifShha a cigar. I «ery a 
that-botb theae tavltaUem 
dcclbied. for with that girt to t h e 
nnct n i o a and WmdnsT i nm I a ^ 
ncntariiy expected at the door, it waa 
ratber toe d o s e qaarten to be c o o -
fortoble. Bat siy dUef s e s a e d to he 

.perfectly at eaask i 
" i l l confeaa." be bessa^ lightlac a 

ctgsr mt Ua «a|;a. "that F a a little enri
ons to kaoWarbat caasedyonr d o n a e 
et beart: wtaat It waa ttaat convlaced 
yam ttaat Ptadpa and I aren't engaged 
k i a conspiracy to thwart Jnailee." . 

*1 a a sfTsld I a a a aeif-epavlcted 
cgotot" said Ashton. "It took an h o w 
or nmra fur ttaa ttaongtat to oeenr to a e 
that Ibera are otber people, besides 
nyadf . living la Tbe Ueredltb. aad 
that Jaap Perklas olght bsve given 
c u t ptace as her address; wltboot any 
reference to me whatever, o lgbt bave 
given It In perfectly goo^ faith. So 
when I c a o e b o o e to fliiiier I s o d e 
a o n e inquiries, and was cool enoagh 
by .that time not to be overwIidBMd 
wltb snrprtoe to flnd tbst the address 
WMS spparently given la good felth. 
At any rate, thera to a bonaemald 
named ffaae PerUas living la tlito 
hotel." 

Tbe doctor slmnlsted oo snrprtoe 
4>rer tbto a tuoanceoent He o e r d y 
nodded calmly, and sa id: 

"Too will not have seen her y e t I 
aai*pose." 

"So yoa know aboot ber. t o o T ex-' 
daimed Asbtoa. "And .yon wera 
ahead of o e agala. WeU. tbat's not 
remaricable; yon kept yonr temper 
and I didn't Bnt thongh I haven't 
seen her y e t I don't believe jon have, 
d ther . becanse 1 bave been given to 
nnderatand thkt it's her evening ont" 

."1 suppose." said tbe doctor, "thst 
you liave taken precautions for appro-
betiding hef when she comea back?" 

"Yes." said Ashton; "there's a man 
4in watch In her room now. She 
wun't gn far. I nnderatand she's been 
III the greater part of the wi^L." 

Tlie doctor smiled and waved his 
hund Inward the telepbone. "Von may 
its well tell your man to go home." be 
aald; "the giri's here." 

Ashton sprang right ont of his chair. 
"What's that!" he demsnded. "You've 
(p l here here; hiding her from me?" 

"If I wera hiding her from you. I 
shouldn't have told yoiL No, she's not 
In biding st sit. She's doing np thc 
bedriMims In this apartment Shell 
cnme wlicn I call her, which I mean to 
do In a very few minutes. When sbe 
comes. I menn to make s Ilttle exandn-
atlnn of her mind to determine' ber 
actnal connection wtth the crime." 

"I supiNMe." said Ashton rather sar
castically, 'nhat you woo't mind my 
anklng permission to contribute s few 
questions of my own to tbat examina
tion." ' 

"Not' st sll." said Ibe doctor qnlte 
simply. "Vou may ask her anything 
yoo like." 

There was s little silence. Then 
Ashton said Impatiently. 

"U'dl. what are yon watting for?" 
"I'm expecting another visitor. 

When 1 heard your knock, I thought 
that yoo were h e It's oone other than 
unr friend Wllklns." 

Ashtoo laughed. "Wilkins!" he re
peated. "Whal do yon want of hlmT* 

The doctor glanced at his wstch. 
"I fancy that he's coming nuw. 

Why. wnktns knows thto glri. who to a 
stupid creature snd ratber n s i l y 
alanned. She'd be simost sara to be 
panic-stricken at the slghi of these In-
stninients. All Ignorant persoiM ara 
thc same way." He psased snd shot a 
derisive smile st Ashtoo. "They pot 
them In the rategory of biscfc-srt and 
boctm-pocna, and regard tbem with a 
mixture of conteopt and terror. But 
she hss confldenra In Wllklns. snd by 
bis sabmltting to be baraeased In the 
same way we propose to haraeas bcr. 
whtak be baaagrrad to OotM will «iaiet 
vkatevcr fdira sbe nsay hata." 

Ashton loeked dablona.. Alrsady 
Wllktes kad topped oa tke door. 

"Stop a b i t Pkdpa." aaM tty cklef 
aa I storted toward tke door. • 
hers; Ashton I Use a l lata plala 

' o e n sense for a isUnote Ton dont 
hnlf bdieve ynarsdf tbat tbto glri bas 
aay gallly connectioo Witta the crtoe. 
Wbicb way will yoa flnd ont ttae 
noetT By noking tbto girt f ed tbat 
there's aeihiag to be afraid of; that 
.we're limply bivestlgatlag, aad aot 
aeeadag her at all? Or by pattiag 
bar throagh aa old-fasbloned tblrd da-
tffvO'T"' ' 

"AQ rigtat." asid Aabton; l a v a It 
yoOT owa way, atiy 111 hava a v way 

Other mOL 
that the 
ftalfllUac an oath, wkick 'to 
kav« poaseaeed a rdlgtaos saiMtlty. 
kad c a a a m s d ir tat onr a a r a cfvtl-
taad aeetely ealled a crfanfc And yet 
I fett aare that Doctor 

than that 
Ashton tha whoto aolatioa o ( 

tha aystoty . Tba heart, the casenea 
Of tha avateiT waa s tm insealcd. By 
SIIMI piarnas nf rr'aanninc, nr Intnlltiin 
whiek I ^ not foUowed. niy dblot 
b d d tkat aeerat. atlli ^naoived. U tba 
hbOew of hto band, aad be meaat to 

.reveal U to aa before ttae algbt waa 
o a t 

1 opened tbe door aad told WllUaa 
to eosae ia. I bad an Iniprsssien ttaat 
tae atarted a Uttle at ttae sight e t Asta-
ton: aad I d idat at aU wonder, d a c e 
I remembered tbe todt anderstanding 

to ttaa doctor, and on ttae way tt 
taek te WUktas; Betk ed 
watddng ker. betk. I 
note tmmmei^ kad uataS tka 
•nabia dUfsnnee that had-atrnek aM. 

^atae.^-htntaux.aiet 
B e to one e f tlM aadstaato to tbe 

Dead Spots Stin 
taive of Trouble 

Mineral Deposits and Radio 
\ "^^adows" Among Theo-

lies Adwaiaced. 

"There w e a t be aay need at t h a t ' 
aald my ehlaC, * n w Oak S M s s a iy» 
tery ta s d a s to be advad taalgkt. aad 
ta t i ta reeai; advad dewa to tka teat 
detaS. Opaa tka dear. Pfceipa.'' . 

"I Suppess," Said ths Deeter, -Thai 
Yeu Havs Talcen Proesutiens for 
Apprahonding Hsr When Shs Comss 
Ba^T" 

between oursdves snd him, that this 
examination of the glri was to be for 
the puriHMe of shielding her against 
the district stomey, rather than of be
traying her to him. 

But I bad very IttUe leisure for re
flecting on Wllklns' feara at misgiv
ings, because, simost before I hsd 
closed the door behind htm, I heard 
the doctor call o n t "Perkins." 

Wdl s s I nnderstood hts experi
ments, and confldent as I was In the 
success of theo , I fonnd it hard 'to go 
on hreaihing stradlly while I waited 
for tbe response to the call that was to 
come from the Inner- room. Would It 
he Jsne Perkins tn ber own proper 
person who wonld sppear tn the doon 
oray In snswer lo the call, or would 
Ihe occupant of her body prove to be 
that other, wilder soul? 

When slie snswered. "Coming, sir," 
I drew In s deep bresth of rdlef. for It 
was the voice of the glri who used 
and sbused English s s her mother-
longne. The next moment she was In 
the doorway. She was not Fsnenns. 
not Ihe glri who. with green, hissing 
eyes, hsd flung Ihst deflant challenge 
bark at the doctor ooly a few minutes 
before. And yet, she was not pre-
d s d y Jane Perkins either, not the 
stodgy, thick-wltied housemaid who 
had giggled with such unalloyed de
light as she fished for the doctnr's 
knife to the vase of water. The glri 

diatrtct attoraey. and taa aad I 
Mr. Phdpa iMre are Interested to tiy^ 
Ing. to flhd. oat aeaMtfciag abont tho 
anvder which took plaee at Oak Bldge 
a few nlgktt aspb** 

• X a r d e r r ahe cried with a stap. 
"I d e a t know notkto* aboat any astv-
der. dr." 

"Ko." aald tba doctor. T a qatta 
aare yon dent . Bnt we ttalak It pea-
albita tkat iron know aoaae tkiaga wkick 
w m k d p na to flad ont wbo tbe antr-
dererla. Are yoa wQllng to b d p nat" 

Stae taeaitated a a w a e n t ttaen tarned 
qatta frankly to wnktoa. 

"U tt aU r ight Ifr. WlUdnar atae 
askedU Ttaen qaickly tarned back to 
ttae doctor. "I beg yoar pawdoo. sir. 
for aaktot snck a question, bnt I know 
Ur. WUklns; aad tt. be asya It'a aU 
rigtat—" 

"It's d l rigbt Jane." be assured her. 
"I came np bere a purpose so that 
there'd be notblng for yon to worry 
abont" 

"All right dr," sbe said, tnratog 
once mora to Doctor MCAI toter. "VU, 

; be gUd to td l yon anything I know, 
' Fm sare, thongh I don't see how what 

I know can b d p much, unless—" She 
frowned kad rubbed tbe back of one 
hand aeroes b ^ forehead. 

"Unless w h a t r 
"jiothin', sir. I seem to he thinkin' 

of sii sorto of curious things, as if my 
mind was tryin' to wander like." 

Tbe doctor tonghed. "We're all that 
way sometime*." be aald. "Sll down 
In thto big chair." 

She obeyed a little rdnctantly. 
Whether it was a balf-memury of 11 
that trunbled ber, or Uerdy the in
stinctive hedut lun of oue of her claas 
to mske liersdf comfortable In our 
presence, I did not knnw. 

The doctor bnsled himself with his 
Instrumenta. The girl watched him 
ratber nervously. 

"I beg iMwdon, sir." she saliL "Are 
JOU guIn' to do anything with those? 
I don't exactly Itke ttie looks of 'em. , 
sir; all thnse queer liMikln' machines, i »I>»ts" are ver>- much In evidence. The 

By CARROL J. BURNSIDE 
fBeoerally s ^ k i a g . the reason for 

bnindcastlng to to gain aa aadience. 
Xbe Mca to a a c b ttae same a s that be-
klnd a newspaper. The paper |>HiUs 
news and otber interesting toforma-
.tton to draw the atteatioa of tlie:read-
cr aad gain aa aitdleiice wltta talo, so 
tkat adieitlsUig wi a e n s uf uiimuei' 
' d d valne may be set before b i o to a 
plesssnt gnd toviitog way. So It to 
with ttae tarpadcaster. 
' He gains tbe attention of tbe pnblie 
aad pleases by mean^ of entertaining 
aad cdncatiood piogiams and tlien 
commerctoltoes tbto attention by ad
vertising to an agreeable aad engag
ing.way. 

The vdiM of the newqisper aa a 
conunercial BKdiao lies In ito audi
ence. Ito ctrcntotlon. And to tbe case 
of the broadcasting station l u v d u e 
U n in the stoe of Ito sudience, ita 
"coverage"—tlie territory, over which 
U can he rdtobly heard. 

. Station Must Rsaeh Out 
Good progrsms. wd l presented, ara 

worthless commerrtoltjr If they do not 
reach tlie listeners. . Therefore, cover
age to Important above all else. It Is 
nsdess to go on with the plsy If the 
curtotn ts not raised, even ihongli the 
bouse be "sold to the doors." 

Coverage depends upon the power 
of the broadcasting ststlon snd the 
density of popniatlon of the territnry 
surraundlng the station. These fae
t o n can be taken Into cnnstdqratlon 
when the station Is erected, but there 
U one "Jokec^ to Ihe proposition tlmt 
never shows up until the station Is 
completed and In operation.- That Is 
the elusive "dead spot." Berause of 
this phenomenon the broadcusting sta
tions whose programs are heard In 
foreign countries are snmetlraes un
heard tn cenain localities only a few 
mlles distant from the station. 

Why? Welt at present no particu
lar reuson for these so-ralle<l "dend 
spota" has been demonstrated. Sev
eral theories have been advunceti lo 
prove tbat the cause may be laid to 
.mineral deposits at or near t l^ dead 
8|)Ot. radio ' "sliudnwn" causeil by 
nmunlain ranges, etc.. over the dead 
spot, ond other Ideax, numerous but 
utisubstantluleiL Hut, twhile the rea
sons nnd priMifit nre lacking, the "dead 

Speaker Ma7 Be Cansa 
of Set Working Poorlj 

The lond speaker to quito often at 
faalt when tbe aet falls to operate. 
Tbto Is a very sendl lve InstnimeBt 
and eodly g e l s oot of adjustment sad 
trouble will be experienced tf it to 
moved sbont frequently. Make sure 
tbat the 'pod i ive conl of the loud 
speaker Is connected t o the podtive 
d d e of the loud speaker jack connee
tiona. Tbe cord tip marked with a 
red tracer must go to tlie positive dde. 
Gone sprakers. may get out of order 
and sonnd rattly due lo weather con
dltlona. This ran he remedied If there 
to some way of tightening the paper 
cone by resetting Uie phone uni t On 
tbe notmdJusiaUe born-type speaker 
there to nsually one or two gasketo 
between Ihe diaphragm and d i d l of 
the phone.unit If. the magneto are 
not strong enougli. tliey fall to artn-
a le the diapliragm property, and weak 
tonea are tbe r e « d t To_ remedy thU. 
rcinove one of. the gasken or screw 
the cap down ilainer< eo s s to briag 

HeatsHome 
for 

25<'aWeek! 

the dlsphragm doner to the magneto 
Tbe adjusting knob of the other type 
ohen dips, and turalng it seems to 
liave no effect on the volume; In thto 
caae tlie cetscrew should, be loooened 
and set to • different position nntll 
reception to Improved. Afler repeated 
adjustments Ihe diaphragm may be
come warped, and the only remedy for 
thto to to remove It and level It on a 
perfectly flat snrface. 

Is it snything like gcin' to' the 
dentist's?" 

"Nothing In the wurid." laughed Ihe 
doctor. "These machines dun't hurt 
Here. Wllklns. sit duwn In this chnlr 
beside lier. and we'll harness you up. 
too." 

l i e bung up before the glri one of 
tbe pair of little telephones that we 
bad used In our association test on 
Harvey. Then be turaed bis attention 
to Wilkins, who had sealed himself 
readily enough In the chair the doctor 
had designated. 

"That's a very lmpressl%-e looking 
machine, sir," the man commented. 
"May I ask what name it's called b y r 

"Its name Is Just s s Impressive aa 
It Is." replied the doctor. "It ts called 
a recording pbonepiieumosphygmo-
graph." 

L'p to that moment Ashton bad kept 
perfectly qnlet hut at the sound of 
that port en toiu word he burst Into a 
roar of toughter, which Wllklns de-
coroudy and respectfuliy echoed. I 
laughed frankly myself. What the 
purpose of the Instrument might be. I 
bad no Idea, but the prodigious name 
which the doctor assigned to It strack 
me as nothing more than a flight of 
his rather grotesque fancy. 

"Wdl. dr." said Wllklns. "It witl 
hsve to sccompllsh s good deal to live 
up to that name." 
' That my chief bad, by no means, ex-

hsusted bis store of surprises, becsme 
evident when he tiegan hts exsmlns-
tlon of the giri. There was neihing 
psychological abont I t He quesdoned 
her very much as Ashton would have 
done. 

(•ro an coirriNuao.) 

axaxaxaxaxataxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxaxa 

African Prickly Pear Has l U Good PoinU 

The prickly pear o said to be so 
tenadons of life that a leaf er evea a 
samll portion o( a leat. If ttarawa on 
tke gronnd, ^trtkee.'oat rooto whkta a 
skort time aad beceoea the pareat of 

titocklevana tkoagh the Afrtcaa 
pricfclr pear amy be. It Is aot witboat 
ttt good qaalities. Ito Juicy frait 
thoagh rather deOcleot la flavor, to 
ddightfaUy e o d and refreshiag to tbe 
dry beat of sannner. and a ktod of 
treacte to laade fram I t 

Great caatioa to aeceesary ta ped-
tag tbto eartoas trai t the proper way 
b d a g to Inipate tbe ITalt en a fork 
or stick white one catt It Open end 
rensavca tbe dtta. Tbe peraon wbe 
andernkcn to plack tkto treackereae 
tHrtt.wttk aagaarded flagera 

eetly growing f r o o i t and venomoas 
aad irrttSttag to tfce laat degree. 
, la dry weatker tbeae spUefbi Uttte 
stiags do not evsa watt Ibr tbe aewly 
arrtved viet ia , bnt fly abont light aa 
tMstlc-dOwn, ready to eettte on aay-
ene wbo haa not iearacd by expertenee 
to g i n tbe prtcfcly-paar a eridc berth. 

forset. Ooneeniri 
lag nettto ataaa 
kaaaa, ^ a aad 
arfcerevae tt eeaM 
Ot-natnad tttdt. 

an at 

atecn 

acaeeefattar 
anea to aaaaO 
aad tta akto 

Btact wttk tka 
to eavared witk a 

brMljf httaa, 

IngradietOa for Jelly 
Sdentlflc stndy of the priaciplea et 

jd ly BMkIng baa shown thst three bi-
grcdlcnis are reqalred for the fonaa-
tloa of a Jdly, aamdy. sngar, a d d 
aad pcrtta^ aad tbeae o a s t be m a s n t 
to fairiy deflalto proportiona T a n 
applea, eraaberriea, red carraato a i d i 
grapea, wtaea edieetcd at tbe proper 
atage of rlsmets, eontoto pectto and 
a d d ta anfltetant qnaatlty to tora a 
csod Jdly iwbea eooked for a 
H o a wllh tha p r a ^ aaoaat of 

Wa pnt taa ameh (alth to 
aad took tad Utfla w 

Koluttnn Is not to worry alMiut why 
tbey are present, but bow to get 
aroand thetr detrimental eirect!<. 

In IMl the Westlnghouse Klectric 
and Manufacturing company ere<-ted 
tls New Kngland station, WltZ. In 
Springfield. Mass. This stntlon was 
to have the New Knglund states for 
Its coverage, as well as adjacent Ca
nadian provinces. The statinn met 
with iKiituiar approval and its signals 
were often heard tn every state of tlie 
Union and pmvince of Canada. 

Oead Spot In Boston. 
Tlie coverage was much better thnn 

exppcte<l, except for one spot nnd this. 
Ironically, was Ihe most Important 
and densely populate<t spot tn N'ew 
England—the city of lioston. WHZ's 
signal, while loud and dear on all 
sldeteof this grest city, was weak and 
unreliable on the loud speakers of the 
listeners In lioston. 

First, the power of WnZ was In
creased and thougli this added In the 
reports of reception in distant idaces 

i it did not appreciably nfTecl the recep-
I lion In Itoston. The final solution tn 
. the prohlem was nn engineering fent 
I ot no sinall Iniportance. A second sta-
! tion, WBZA, was erectetl with only 
i snftlclent power to reach the llstenera 
I of Boston. The program lielng sent 

out from WUZ In Springfield « a s 
i simultaneously transmitted from 

Wn7.A sn that Boston was receiving 
the program sent oul by WR7.. lint the 
signal was nctunlly coming frnm 
WBZ.V. This w n z . \ was Just an aux
iliary or "booster" stntlon. 

Congestion Caused Change. 
This booster was temiiorarlly op

erated on a difTerent wave-length thnn 
that of WBZ and tlie system-then op
erated as two stations putting out tbe 
same program nt Ihe same ttme. bnt 
on different frequencies. 

Ahout thts time tlie wave-band 
crowding situation arose and t h e s y n -
chrwnisatlon of WBZ-WBZA relensed 
tbe extra vrave cbannd ocmplM by 
wmx, yet. still retaining the advan
tage of this ststlon's booster action. 

Thus Ibe flrat saccesstal operation 
of two stations in synchronism on the 
Mme wsve-length was arhieved. WBZ 
to Springfldd and WBZA in Bn«tnn 
•re now operated In synrhrnntom. 
transmitting Ihe same program on the 
same wave-length dmultsneonsly. An
other on-railed ImpoMUblltty hsd heen 
accomplished aad another milestone 
to radio snd sdentlflc htotJry bsd 
beea pesseo. 

Must Not Turn Battery 
Upside Down to Drain 

To properiy . drain the cells of a 
storage battery, the aealed top should 
be removed and the plates taken o u t 
Then the Jara ran bei emptied. Do not 
attempi to drali^|y> electrolyte from 
the battery throqPribe vent provided 
for filling. During the life of a b r 
iery quite i portion of the active ma-
ler id cunstitnting the plates wlll be 
shed and wlll drop to the bottnm of 
the cells In the space provided for t t 
In time, quite a bit of It collectt and 
tf llie battery U turaed upside duwn 
to drain the solntion and wash out the 
cells, Ihls sediment Witl naturally fall 
wtth the liquid, lodge between the 
plates and fonn short clrmtts which 
wlll eventiially rain the batter)-. It 
will be found practically Impossible 
lo remove It all from between the 
plates, even by flushing with water. 

Radio Operator Loses 
Station When in Haste 

There Is much to be learned from 
watching the average radio operator 
tuning bis s e t If he Is trjing to flnd 
nn out-of-town station or one a tittle 
heyond Ids usual range, he seems to 
viulate all the simple rules of radio 
and to iiroceed on altogether different 
lines than In the case of flshlng for 
Ills lo<-al Ktutiiiii. 

One of the must common mistakes 
he niakes Is to assume that because 
lie do<'» not liear u station Ininiedi
ateiy it Is not on the air or his set 
will not n-ach for it. The chances 
are. however, that he has gotten the 
swtlou during one of tlmse periods 
when the aiiiiouni-er has usk«Hl his 
audience to stand by. It is a fact that 
the slow tuner usually gets the sta
tion. 

Will Radio Fans Move 
to Death Valley Now? 

Is Death valley, far below sea level 
In Callfomln. the best place In the 
world to tiiierate a radio set? A set 
was taken to the sun-baked bottom of 
the valley recently and attached to a 
temiMiniry aerial. The oi>erator tuned 
for various raclfic coast broadcast 
stations and got them with ease. When 
he attempted distance the very tirst 
long-range station he got was I'WX. 
Ilaviina. Cuba. This astonishing feat 
Indicated that the p<M-uIiar «*alif"rnia 
depression is a sort of radio Ixiwl. 
This may prove a heliifnl factor tn 
future radio development. 

Surgical Forceps Are 
Handy in Radio Work 

A very handy tool for the radio kit 
box is a surgical Instrument known as 
a licinnstatic forcei»s. The handles are 
pnivided with a spring Im-k, which 
grasps any object and Immediately 
locks It In a strong grip. If desired, 
and can lie quickly releasetl by a 
slight side pressure on the handles. 
"Die forc«M« ore very useful In sol
dering, holding a screw by the hend 
and starting It In a nole far down In 
thc liottom of the set. und for picking 
up sniall objects from the most Inac
cessible places. 

L o u d S p e a k e r H i n t 
Most radio sels ore tnraed on too 

loudly, with the. result that the re-
prmlnced voice and music sound 
harab and rancons and echo badly. 
To avoid snch oniwtlsfartory resalto 
In a TonslI apartment or bonse. tbe 
volnme control sboold be tnroed'down 
so thst the v d c e of an snnonniw Is-
aines from the Iood speaker with the 
same Iniensliy as ordinsry human 
speech. 

• ( 

S o l d c r f a i f I rana 
Tbe hsIf-tMnmd sddertag Iron naed 

tar general sotdertag work to too large 
for tbe flae operations of a radio s e t 
sad tor tbto parpeee a qaarter-ponnd. 
copper ebonid ba need, wlib a le iw 
potot drawn ont on It, preferably with 
one aide of ttaa potofc one^aarter lath 
wide aad the otber dightly aarrewar. 

Clean (Battery After Charfiav 
Immedtotdy sfter the hsttery Is 

charged, clean sronnd the top of the 
battery. Add sprayed shout daring 
the chsrge msy thns be prevented 
from seeping through snd Injuring tbe 
cells. ( 

M a n y T y p e a o f ¥ t t b e a 
There i r e ao fewer ttaan 20typeq of 

radto vacmm tdbea maatrfactarsd V B ' 
der one t n d e aaaa . Tbto givea aosse 
idea aa to how n a n y dUTerent 
tbere atft tar Taeanni t^bea. 

Comes Con^letdf Bredtdt 
Fitsar^Hs&itefBasement 
Gcee Throii^ AfKf Door 
YoisItumJtYotthelfl 

K yea we etta thialdng et.a tfgihta -
laoct. or any ftaaacs. wrilo for ooe 

IfM ftit*Pw7~_P*" pM|t,ii,̂  is ooo tw-
aaca you, MOST javesttaal*;..Cents 
jr '̂T wy ataomd. nts atty hiislil_ i^ 

yoa ieaafl • yooESilfl 

NoMoiMy 
Down! 

TboB^UoabMntj 
, yoo mswft oaly 

^^^ ,nenthtr.poynant^ at our.f 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fntsae* oatil yoa fiad out aboot tbt Bag-
doc. Write at ooeo for oor tpedalcecr 
oaia oor freo cttaloc. los^bcr w % t e 
CotlSSI te^itattr £ » n r M a s t U s 

itodayt 

ISlk A CUtftni* A T * . 0 i0L»4l OkiOt 

H^i;:;;;^abas«naa?fi*g 

By Btu to the Sphinx 
Within the shadow uf the Sphinx 

1,003 niotor busses are now traveling 
back and forth, serving the popula
tion which formerly depended upon 
the ruiiiel. Motor vehicle equipment 
In Egypt consists of 8.S01 private 
cars, 4.'jn.1 taxis and l,r>33 tracks, to 
addition to busses. 

Already of Objecttve 
"Why wouldn't you care lo 

aronnd the world? 
"Because I'm already iiere." 

fly 

Vesper George 
School ef Art 
Fall Tom—Soploonber IS 

NEW BUILDING 
TheroofUy Praetieal Ce«M«s 

for 2 and 3 Y a a n 

Drawing and Painting 

Illustration 

COMMERCIAL DESIGN 

Mural Painting 

Leaded Glass 

INTERIOR DECORATION 

Textiles and WaU Paper 

COSTUME DESIGN 

Theatre Craft 
ladlTldoal iMtraetiaa bt "secialtalt 

8flM>l«rUUo»—fwMliiW ntnlilrt 
42-44 S t Betolph Street . Bootea 

Aviation Positions 
New England's Best Equipped 

School and Field 
AIR PORT Commander 
Bex 1S9, Cambridge A 

Cambridge, - • • Masa. 
If 24% InterMt Friglitmr 

Yon Don*! Answer : 
batamm tta k«<nt kota pattim i 
war cost OMOtatr SIvMoaeo Ctr 
Ow SotlBit It ema at tha aatam Imt ftslttt 

•Ttwiae •!• Mtw Baclaa4. 
Vat at tStw r«o IMW tIN.I 

lattrttt la thu Mat win bora Sfo* 

SIS-SM, t n DCToaahlfO SU 

wAirm—BKA* nuns owsm tii> 
raOVBt tAtai tar mla la raw atoatr. 
(Mto cath oriaa. Daa Johaeta, SISaar, ' 
FOOTBALL PAMS—Wa waM CaUasa Maa •• 
••n aor Isn remtben, Sanaa aiaa lwcl,.e Itl 
<-altas«a, taSlrieaallr, with aearlo* oalaaiBa 
-•ach sataa, trtm pacum aiaa. SaaS ttai tet 
aaiotM aaS tirait Oaaaao Praitlae Oab. 

tsia MijjrniL^. 
. rear. I t roa aoa aaU 
raral etatncto, wttta ~ 
« J. at — 

t l to 

I MM aaaM aaa aaMoaaa- ii 
I ifB. WOM lowa, HOM SaS 
% seta, sn lawornoo at. ôi 

V 
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THE AlfTRHI 

C. F. Bntterfleid 

idimaM 

FDJJCATOK 
5HJ0.E® 

9I|t AntrtM I f pflftvr 
PnbUsbeA Bvery Wedaesday Aftsnooa 

HubaoripUoa frioe. $2.01 i>er year 

B. w. fc,UJHU>UK. f u o u s s a a 
IL b. KLpaMMtr.. Assiatsai 

Vfadaasday*0tlt.5i 1927 

SI . , . 
Meiot»a» ll loitecSMt*. M I M O — 
KOMBM te iMltViS, MIMI bt pMd ha t» auiHHHSMiii i 
byiWltaa. ^ 

LaMa-oi TiMSkt SIS ISMmal SI )aK:.«SSk» 
NaaalaMa> fl* •Miiiww) u..«u. |i4i»> 
UWUHryi»«ii« aadliMt ul Swoon cbsffid M . 

tdvoflMns •••( : UK> a«l In iikM|lS tl I M » » I « K nw 
I HW el ot»»«iii»«»« aaSJMSi • 

! I IE AM&niCANPftl!s» t '>S<<UTIO 

Years Later? 
Keeping tha i child 

healthy is a job. 
It may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet yearj' later is 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Let us fit him 
todayl 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 

FALL RUGS READY 
tHR SOHT THAT .V1>1) .\ LOT TO THK .A.IMM:.\K.A.XC1: OF THf: 

KOOM .\M) ST.XXI) SKKVirK. 

WOVKX IU'(iH—Axminsters in beauty pattern.s with the sheen you 
i.'1't iu no otlit'r grade and wltli their dee;! soft pile. India 
Dni:.;j;tts. thick and with oriental dcsisti.; r.nd colorlnRs, rott 
to 111. troad. TaiH'str'os very modorat.- in price and easy to 
<':'.':o for, Scotch Ituu's with tlio partcr:; woven into the noojs 
and rt'vur;.ible. » 

Si;'.F..S TO FIT YOCR ROOM. 

ILAIII) I IXISII 1U(;S—Inlaid Linoleum, colors throuRh to the 
back. I'riuted Linoleums, cork and oil mixture on burlap 
which adds slrenKth. Fell Back with thu new wear resisting 
surface and all at very moderate price. 

IMUCKS TIl.AT .VlIK XOT »K.\TKX OX T l t t S.\.MK OH 
KQl AL 0.<K)l»S 

Thc Hujis Iwvf U>«'n Sclcitcd wltli (irt'ut Care and W'e TlUnk TIiciii 
tlu. HundwHiii-M Ul he Hiul. WV Know th*« Qu.ility is KlKtrt. Vou 
Have thi- I'M- uf tiw Hug While You Pay. 

If you cannot call write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Miltbid. 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 

Cl()er appieis are being loaded â  
the railroad station cerUin days in 
the week. 

Born September 22. a son to !i!lr. 
and Mrs. D. Wallace Cooley, at 
thetr home on Concord street. 

Mlsd Dorothr Richardson, of 
Concord, has been the reeent guest 
of Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Brown. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Wilkinson, 
of Franklin, recently visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkin
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Armstrong 
and daughter, Mlw Lillian, recently 
visited relatives In Somerville, 
Maas. 

Georse P. Craig has our thanks 
tor the necessary article to make 
one ot thc best pumpkin pies that 
we ever ate. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Thompson 
have returned from a three days', 
motor trip In northern Vermont and 
Nuw York Stste. 

Miss Amy Tenney was called 
home from Keene la»t wi'ck to care 
for her mother. Mrs. Julia Tenney, 
who was ill for awhile. 

Tho many friends of William C. 
Hill's are pleased to see him upon 
our stroots again, after being con
flned to his home for several weeks. 

N'eil Tolraan was a guest of his 
parentis. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tol
man, recently. He ha« now returned 
to his studies at Boston University. 

W. D. Sullivan, managing editor 
pf the Boston Globe, haa been 
spending a few days at Contoocook 
Manor; he was accompanied by Mrs. 
Sullivan. 

The annual convention of the 
.HlltaborouKh County W.C.T.U. met 
'at the Baptist church In Antrim on 
Tuesday, Sept. 27. with a fair at
tendance. The ladles of the Baptist 
church furnished dinner. 

YARN'S—of Pure Wool worsted 
for Hand Knitting—also RUR Yarns 
for Hookod Ihu's. SOc 4-oz. skein. 
Orders sent C.O.D. 'Vpto today 
tl.i freo Mmplcs. Ask .ibont oiir 

Tlu8 house paint is 
to give 

Goodnow-Derby Company 
T X TE beUeve tfaat Bay State 

V V Liquid House Paint Is tfae 
best that money can buy. . 

We know firom e9q>aienoe that 
it wifl shield your, house from 
rirray Inngrr than oniinary 

.?e 

FRBB 
tht Sty SiaH Color Bttateny Chart 
tHtl hai yott aalaet color eoenbinatioim 
toeai^pahttiittJob, Goamlnanttat atar paJntinM Job. 

I aiaottitatr tta. 

house paints. We Imow it will ^ 
not only last longer, but it will 
lo6k better and oost less pier job* 

And we back up our belief 
with an honest, straightforward 
guarantee of present and fixture 
satisfaction. All we ask ia| that 
you use Bay State according to 
directioni on the can, 

, GOODNOW-DERBY CONPANT 
'Antrim, New Hampshire 

A Bay State Paint and Varnia^ Prodact for eaery need 

Moving PicturesI 
MAJE3TIG THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antritn 

Wednesday, October 5 
An Affair of the Fellies 

with an All Star Cast 

Saturday, October 8 
TRACKED BY POLICE 

with Rin Tin Tin 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

First for Finer Flavor 
—No Throat Irritation 

—No Cough 
11,105* doctors give written opinion 

Antrim Loeals 

G. Mlles Nesmith has entered the 
emjioy of John T. hay, and will work 
in thc store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Utorge W. Huhhard 
will occupy the tenemtnt on West St. 
recently vacated by Mrs. Jennie New-
hall and family. 

Gerald Sweet, who wa* > member 
of the Antrim HiKh, haa entered 
Cuabing Academy, Ashbumham.UaM., 
wben be will continue his atodiea. 

Mn. Edward B. Smitb. Mn. Hen
ry A. Harlin, Hta. George W. Hont, 
Mn. Herbert E. Wilaon and Mra. 
Tbonaa C. Chaffee are attenoing' the 
D.A.R. rute convention at North 
Woodstock. 

Kor Sale—Five tube ' King Kailiu 
Set, complete witli A and B batteriee. 
Loud Spesker ami Tobe*. Heamm tor 

Mr*. Juni i WiUon i* stoppinn at 
the Ueorge W. Hunt home for' a few 
day*. 

Loren Baker, q| WorceKter, Mass., 
i* s()«nding vacation with his moihi-r, 1 hut 
Mr!<. Julia V. Baker. 

I have for osle a lot of 

.Mrs. Hattie McClnre, who has been 
in i'eierboro sevpral weeks caring for 
Dr. Cooley. haa returned to her home 
In this placv. 

The ladies of thf Congregational 
society will hold their annual harvest 
supper at their church, at the Center, 
on Friday evening. October,.21. En
tertainment and sale will be held at 
Grange hall. Adv, 

Some one entered West St. Garage 
on Fridiy nisht last and took awa> 
about $200 worth of tires, inner tubes 
and accesrorier. In the days of small 
profits this i» a large loss to the pro
prietors of the plsce. Detective's are 
at work on tho case and sometbing 
msy soon be learned of the goods. 

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was hrld at 4 o'clock on Sep* 
tember 29, at the hnme of Mrs. H. 
B Fratt. No hutiinesa meeting wa* 
held, but we went for a short hike tip 
Grove St. After twenty minutes we 
returned to Mr*. Pratt's and cata-

WOOL ni.".nkel9. ronoiird'wor-sled i'"K^rf''ha' we had found. We had 
Mills, ncpt. 3. We«t Concord. N. fifty five ol jects which we knew the 
H adv. I4t '"•'"«•» "̂  '•"' thirty-five which we did 

I not. Aft»r tha: we went down back 
Tho Uoportrr han purch.'4S( d n | of the hou.-̂  ••n.I huilt a flre in the 

qu.intlt.v of isrcPtinK cards In .cts of ] ^,on,. fircplnc. We cooked onr meat 
fifty esich with envolopps, Thoso j „„ ,,,^1^, „̂ ,,.r ti,p f,,.̂  and ate the 
WP will sell printt'd with rnrh namo ; |„nch«-< «i- hau hrought. Nine Girl 
on tht>m as nistonn-r m.ny dfslre. | Scouts were prfKent. 

they mii«t be sold In lots of | Ruth Felker, Sec'y. 

WH A T is the quality that 
G i u s e p p e D a n i s e , Ada'm 

Didur.QueetKk Mario, AtitonioCortis, 
Lenore Ulr ic , Nanet te Guilford, 
Wilton Lackajre,"RoJcy," and other 
famous singers, actors, broadcasters 
and pubic speakers have found that 
makes LUCKY STRIKES delight
ful and of no possible it^ury to their 
voices? 

For the answer w e tumed to medical 
men and asked them this question: 

Do you think from your experi
ence with L UCKYS TRIKB cig
erettes that they are Jess irritating 
to aensitive or tender throata then 
other cigaret tea, whatever the 
reason? 

ll.lOS^lKloctors answered this 
question "YES." 
These figurea represent the opinion 
and experience of doctors, those 
whose business it is to know. 

"Roxy," 
a fovorite in 
Radiolandy 

writes: 
"Dttrtnga incnuoiurchtor. 
tal, tnlk the uvrii cntaiinl 
in oparatiat tht WerM'j 
LarrcxTlwatR.MifcfTronc'* 
n«r««Mj I3«um I* tuerlunr 
wuler grcoi prtttart, there 
l<iu(Uiis4Mit«l>li«i1<«iiy 
Striiic'dtarcttc It ( b o not 
Impair tha aeict, and fives 
lh* mental relaxation M ĉ*-
(didal to cony en." 

Rood 
; fifty. Xow 

Hsrd: them hcfor: 
1? : 

111,-

•r' t i n i i ' 

hol id i iy 
1') prociiro j 
rush romPS 

W<HK1. fuur-foot and stove lengih, 
ready for delivery. Fred L. Proctor. 
Antrim.' Adv 

Mr. and Urt. W. H. Alden and 
daogbter, Misa Alice Aldmi, of Ati 
hata, Maine, were WMk*ei>d' garata 
of Miaa Elisabeth Alden. at the Ba> 
ker Hoaa*. 

Albert E. Thornton, Antrim's star 
pitches won the silver cap for the 
hlgbeat batting avenge for tbe aea-
s«n in Iho Contoocook Valley League, 
comprising four ball teams, as fol-

on. 

p.,. s ^ i , _ i 0 2 t Fori S»dan with 
I Iront i.nd r.i..' tumper*. adjustable 
{wheels, nickle plated barrel 'head-

Fred O. Thompson and helpers i light*, extra heavy front and rear 
are buay running wires for a n e ^ ' springs, mirror, windshield cleaner, 
electric line In Greenfleld. on tbe balloon Urea, daah Ilgbt; in gaai eon> 
roaid by the remelery near Zephcr' dition. Price $200. Prank S. Cor' 
lake, leading off the main road to lew, Contoocook Manor, Antrlih, N. 

«* irs tdasted 
No •nwort IrriWion-No Coi^h. 

. > Wa hereby wHJAr tliet 
wa ttera atemimed ll.tOS 
ailaad eard* eeitSnainS 
tlia abOTa atmlamtal. 

LYnRANp,ROSS 
BROS.A MONTOOMnrV 
Accoantaausnd Audiiwn' 
Mew York J a l y O. IR7 

the left to a large aammer ptoce In 
tbla locality. After thla line Is com
pleted he will begin work on a new 
Une of considerable distance to 
Francestown. 

H. AdT. 

AUCTION SALE 

Ilf Kgra R. JiaMop & Son, 
AHrtloBcem* Oreenfleld and 

Haneock, N. H. 

Having decided to dispose of their 

. I Our offlce received a very pleaa-
-! ant call last week from Dr. and MN. 

aelllng: am getting larger set. Frank I lows: North Weare. GofTstown, Hil ls- |H. D . Hapdy of Harwich, Maae.. 
S. Curlew, Omtoocook Manor. An-{boro and Antrim. Cop was offered by | opr native town. They were apend- stock. Oeorpe and B. Putnam will 
trim. N. H. Adv. !Vari^'i, of Manchester. , Ing a week with Mr. and Mra. Law- anil twenty-one head of cattle, con-

Mra. Eoiene IlaoR ha. been at h.r' The regalar meetint of the Presby-' «>«» ^ " " • r - •* »"* " " h * • « « ' P * " ' " ^^' "•'J*" " * * »"»»|: *« 
ho! !Lb .« frr a few <!^yr.fter a;.rrian Methodist S o ^ ^ acbool boart Antrim, Tbt. visit waa greaUy pabllc aucUon. â  their farm abou\ 

aammer apent with relativea in Ash | was held en.Monday evening with M .̂ • '^^.'[llfi*'^^ , ^ ^ ''^l.lZ 
bnrnnam. Masa , an.l will this 
join Mr. Lang at Sandy Crrek 

WiH* Mrora"iI*Ui«ir ' ' " - - • - " " ''"^ '• ItamfLa^^aas^l ' a ^ . ^ a,^. i " * frienda whoa we have not Aeen trwt,buyers. For parttcnton read 

it waa „ „ * i\k nillea from Francestown viltag< 
," WMk jaiid iTra W:"R; Lint'oo, at'their col'- ?»«•" ' • to Ulk with them of earlier on Dw^rlng roafi.^n .«tatarday, Octoi 
t. Me..,tag*. North Braach village. Aboot <J«y« •« well as present onee aad ber S. at one o'clock p. h. Thi, la 
erihey'tweniy were present. I Boaineae n ia - to learn aqinethlng concerning for- a good •«_•» •^^^^•^5; •|'o^'«"_^»; 

a I tive to Sunday scbool work wat eon — • - - - •--' « "—-

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
lac«r9oriit*4 1S89 • 

HILLSBORO, N . H . 
Resources over $1,530,000.00 

Satjs hepaskt Baaes tar raat, $2 par yaar 
Banking Hours: 9 ai m. to 12 in., and I p. m, to 5 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made dnring the first three bonnets dayt of 
• the month draw Interett iromlthe firtt day. 

of the month 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

:l 

V V U 
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Eictures! 
IIEMUH TIEATBE 

Tawa Han, BaaalagtaB 
at a o o o'clock 

Thabday, (iltobar 6 . 
HM Trap 

withUaChaaty 
latardajr, Oetokcr 8 

riaiUag raalii 
.With Xaagar* iha Dotf 

sP^v V V v v r v v vWWV vVv vC4i CWV Ika 

' nenninglona j 

CongregatioDal tiioieb Notleea 
Howard H. May, Paator 

Morning aerriee at 10145. 
—8iinaay seaaei izn; : 

Chriatian EDdaaVor at 6 p.m., 
. Evening Serviee 7 p .n . 

Then waa a dance in Town hall 
Prlda^ night 

Mia. C. L. Merrill waa' here one 
dgy laat week from Antrim. 

Mra. Ada Roaaell haa returned to 
Warren, ai<ter'fiTe weeka here. 

Mra. M. C.Hewton ia out again, 
after several daya' Ulneaa laat week. 

Paul May and Reginald Call were 
tbe Christian Endeavor. leaden thtt 
wedc. 

Miu Rachel' Wilton waa at bome 
over the week end from Deaeoneu 
hoapltal, Boaton^ Matt. 

Mr. aod Mn. Keyaer and Mra. 
Minnie Gordon wen in Manchester 
on Tbunday for the day. ^ 

Mn. H. H. Roaa, Mn. Ada Russell 
and Mn. Minnie Gordon ' wera in 
Milford on Wedneaday last. 

The Miisionary society meets this 
week Thuraday at 2.80 p. m., at the 
home of Mn. Cora Sbeldon. 

Mn. Gertrude Roaa has got througb 
at tfae Connor atora and is working in 
the cutlery shop at Antrim. 

Miaa Grace Burnham haa retarned 
fnm a visit with her brother and 
family in Sheldon Springi, Vt. 

The man who repaired shoes and 
occupied the tenement over A. R. 
Sheldon's market, has moved back to 
Fitchburg, Maaa. 

Mn. Ruth Wilson French is having 
a leave of nbsense from her duties at 
tbe Industrial sehool. Manchester, 
and is at her parents' home here. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
wben you need tbis worlc done and I 
will call and see you. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Rev. and Mn. H. R. May were in 
Springfield, Mass., fint of the' week, 
nvhere Mr. May waa a speaker at the 
annivenary of a Mission there on 
Monday night. 

Mr. and Mn. H. H. Ross, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of Antrim, 
attended a com roast in Milford, at 
the home cf Mrs. Whitney's brother, 
not long ago. 

The greater part of the money for 
the stereopticon machine has been 
contribntedt^ut a little over $20 is 
atill needed as the cost of the machine 
is $71. Mr. May will be glad of any 
contributions from 25 cents up. 

The Sunday school concert on Son-
day morning last was very fine, the 
little ones and the big ones showing 
their training has been carefully at
tended to. There was a large atUnd-
anee which waa gratifying to those 
who bave worked so hard for the 
auccess of the affair. 

An event always eagerly anticl-
vuted Is tho concert and ball held at 
town hall. Bennington, under thc 
nuspices of the reorganliod Merri
mack Engine Co.. No. 1. Thc Tth 
annual concert and ball will be held 
Priday evening, Nov. 4. The com
mittee Is unusually fortunate In se
curing MInef-Doyle's Victor Record
ing Orchestra of Lowell. .MMS.. .' 
pieces. Thts Is "one of thc bos! 
dance teama and entcrtalnlns; out-
flu In Now England." Turkey 
appper at $1.00 per plate. Concert 
8 t6 9. Dancing 9 to S. Perley 
Bartlett will be floor director, with 
Arthnr Sawyer. .Frpderiek Sheldon, 
and M. M. ronraler aida. Frank 
<}ay W Hillaboro will lead the gran4 
ttardu Read tb« big poatera tor 
yartlcniara. 

CHVBCH NOTES 

Farnishad by tha Paston of 
tha Diffarant Charchas 

Pretbyterian-Methoditt Churchea 

The Praabyterian chureb will not be 
ready for occupancy next Sunday, eon? 
aequently aervicea will be held at the 
Methoditt chnreb. 

Preaching at 10.45 a. m. 
Sunday school at 12 
Union service at 7 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbalt. Pattor 

Thursday, Oct. 6. Mid-week meet
ing of tlte chureb at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 
"Asking and Receiving." Matt; 7: 
7-12. 

Snndhy, Oct. 9. Morning worship 
at 10.45. ,The subject of the paator's 
sermon wi'll be "Wbat is Prayer?" 

Chureh scbool.at twelve o'clock. 
Y. P. S. C, E. at six o'clock. 
This will be Rally Day In chureh 

and school. It is earneatly hoped that 
all our people wUI be present. 

High School Note* 

Candidates for the debating teams 
are: Forrest "kenney, Dorothy Pratt, 
Carroll Johnson, Carrol Nichols, John 
Uay, Rupert Wisell, Lois Day and 
Lester Hills. 

A 
The Senior clats will give a cafe

teria suppv Wednesday, October 12, 
from 6.30 to 7 o'clock p.m., in Odd 
Fellows hall.' Memben of the school, 
their parents and .friends are invited 
to attend. All those who wish to 
contribute food or money please see 
Jessie Hills not. later than Friday 
afternoon, October 7. 

Mrs. Cornelia Alford 

Who bas been in feeble health for a 
ntimber of years, passed away last 
week Friday, aged 86 yean, at the 
home of Mn. L. Gertrude Robinson, 
where she bas made her home and 
been well and tenderly cared for. For 
a term ot yean she had been a resi-

Aatrim CItitaa's AsMwiatioa 

Some tbirty or monjof oor citiaena 
both male and female, inelnding .some 
of onr bnaineas people, gatbered at 
Contooeook Manor on I'qeaday even 
Ing, and organized the Antrim Citi 
sen't Attoeiaiioo, witb tbe following 
offlcwn; 

Preaident—M. E. Danlela 
Vice Preiideota—Chtrlet P. Bdf 

urfleld, Biram W« Joboton, Frank 8. 
Corlew 

Seentary—Fred C. Raleigb 
TrAatwrer—^Hugh M> Graham . 
A Board of Govcroon wat elected 

who will arrange fbr fotara meetinga 
and lay out plaha for the work of tbe 
aaaociatlon. 

Pleaaiiig remarka were mtide by 
W. D. Soliivan, managing editor of 
the Botton Globe.^^ ; _., 

W. G. Smith, fram the Concord 

W 

•I A .•• 

Chamber of Commerce, gave the ad
dreaa of the evening, which waa very 
good and well reesived by all who 
were privileged to hear it. 

Coafaraaca of l^omaa's Clobs 

The anniul conference of the 
Keene DUtriet, N. H. Federation of 
Women'a Clubs, will be held in 
Antrim, Tneaday. October 11, in the 
Methoditt church, opening at 10 
o'clock a.m. The Antrim Woman'a 
Club will act at hottett. 

Aa thta it the fint club conference 
that oar club 'haa ever entertained, let 
every member attend and make our 
guettt very welcome. 

The morning aeetion will be devoted 
to raportt fram the Presidents of the 
cluba included in this dittrict. and to 
tuggettive outlinet of work for tbe 
coming year by the state chairmen, 
many of whom have signified their 
intentions to attend. 

At the afternoon session, beginning 
at 1.45. soiine very fine speakers bave 
been secured: Mn. Wilbur, of Keene,' 
wbo will speak on "The Drama," 
Mn. Frank B. Hall, of Woreester, 
Mass., whose subject is "Immigrs 
tion,'' and our Federation President, 
Mn. George F. Morris, whom every 
one will be interetted to hear. 

These meetinga are open to all and 
a large attendanee is desired. A 
plate luncheon wili be served by the 
hostess club during the noon hour in 
the dining room of the church for 
fifty cents. 

J. jLiilian Larrabee. 
Chairman-of the Keehe District. 

S.iiibomton 'WldoiT Makos Money 
Fnim High (inule I'oultry 

'A Cl tr G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n ' 

HANCOCR GARAGE 
WM. H. HANSON, Prop'r, Haacock, N. P.. rwrpftem 42 

. Sales and 
X Service 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Oyerland and Ford. 

• • 

Wa haya installad tha lataat Eqvipmaat for the Be^riadintf of CyDiidars and 
ara prepared to give yon Prompt and EiBciaat Sarriee by hariai the. hest. 
Mecliaiiiga i n thia astrtlnn, rnwilil innl \ » i t K ff.« h—• ^ipi^ppyd Car tgT . i n f i l l 

AdoUaistrafor't Notica 

The tnbecrlber givea notiee that the 
bM baen doly appointed Adcninittrat-
rlx of the BtUte of George H. Kiblin 
lau of .Antrim. In the Coaaty of 
Hilltboreoghf deeeaeed. 

All peraoaa Indebted to eald Ettate 
are faipMated to make pajpnent^ and 
all hs^sg elaima to preiimt tbem for 
•dJaetoMat. . 

iMad Ort. 8 , 1987. 
t Jaaya M. MMrimU 

• • '. I 

Mn. Gon.<lia Slau Alford 

daat ef Antrim, eoming hera from 
Bemardatoa. Maaa., with ber hatband 
wbo at one time held a poaltioo with 
tb* Goodell Comiiany. 

The remaint w e n taken to Ber 
nardston, Mau. , for interment In the 
family lot bealde her late hnab4nd. 

Far Sale 

Cowa, aay kind. Oo« or a carload. 
Witl hey Cowa If yoa waat toieell. 

L. Prector 

Much could be written ot the 
courapre and foresiKht sliown hy 
Mrs. Mildred S. Wright of Sanborn
ton, who lett a widow some tinu' 
arn with two younssters to earo 
tor, set to work alone and iiracti-
cally unaided, and built up one of 
th3 flnest flocks ot barred I'lyrnouth 
Rocks In the East. 

Although she raises several tliou-. 
sand broller.s every year. Mrs. 
Wriphfs principal Income comes 
trom a flock ot 400 hens^ all of 
which belons to the elite or the hen 
/tamlb'. Each Is trap-nested and 
each has a lone and flatterlnp re
cord of esB production. The eKSa. 
which are used exclusively for 
hatching purposes, are produced 
and sold ten month ot the year at 
a flne premium on the market 
price. 

No better example can be found 
In New Hampshire ot Intellisent 
specialization. Ten years ago poul-
trymen raised, and still rai.«e. al
most exclusively Rhode Island 
Reds. 

"Because everybody else was 
raisiivK Rhode Island Red-«." says 
Mrs. WrlRht, "it occurred to us 
there was a ftood opportunity in 
hiRh Krade Plymouth Rocks. I de
cided to try to raise absolutely thc 
best'that could be raised. \V«' l)c.jan 
a flock which was improved ye.ir 
after year. Then after my hus-
b.ind's death, thin hobby became 
Very much of a necestsfiy. 

"I want to ^ Klve credit fov what 
I know abnut hens to rmfcssor 
Richardson at the State Untvi-rslty 
anil the Extension Coursi-s. .Of 

inrse I have studied a sreat ileal. 
but,there Is notblUK like exiiiM-ioncr 
In tho poultry buslnoRs. I only 
•.vonder that more peoplo do not KO 
::;to such work, when it r;iv» so 
..-•'.W. I could sell ten times what 1 
iin able to raise at present." 

At the present time Mrs. Wriirhfs 
fine flock la Icnown over New Ene* 
land. She telle all abe can pro* 
dnce to a aingle cnatomer. hut a 
week never goea br wlthoat her ra-
eelrint lettera aaklnv tor anywhere 
from too to 10,000 eintn. 

She UToa with her twn yonnic-
atert In a fine old farmttead on the 
Merrimack. It la a hooae of great 
flrepla^eaf of antlQnea and Inlereat* 
tm: famllr rallea. The grcrn lawn 
overlooking the river hae its ahare 
ot ahrnba and attractive flower 
gardena. 

"It teemt tuch a pitr." «a>'s Mn. 
IWrliebt, "tbat to many people live 
In elUea when It it ao much nicer 
on thete old New England farma^" 

100^ Repair Work. 
Amon^ oar Equipment we list the f^Uowin^ Kehoria^ nEachiae, Coaaection 

Sod Straightener. Port Reamen, Flectric Valve Facer and Cylinder Block Valve 
Expansion Reaiaen,Kebahbittintf of Beakria^ Lathe aad Hachiae Work of All 
Kiads; also Oxc-acetyleae Weldiatf aad Carbflla Bnming. 

Our Sa;tisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Your Neighbor About Us. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

O N C E — ALWAYS 
**A City Garage in a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

m 
OBSERVATIONS HADE ON A SOUTHERN TRIP 

Reporter Readers May be Interested in Some, of the Things 
That Interested Us on a Visit to the Southland 

from a 
one. teels 
recallluE 
younger 

On KettlnK hack home' 
more or kvs extended trip, 
much as Farmer John did, 
ta our miud when In our 
Uays We used to read the poem ot 
which the tolluwlng few lines are a 
l)art: 
"For after all. says Farmer John. 
1 lu) best of the journey Is getting 

home: 
I've seen ureal MiKhtsj, but I would 

hot sive 
This spot and t'he peaceful lifo I live 

For all their Parlt* and Rome; 
Tliese hills fo'r the city's stifling 

air. 
Aud big hotels and bustle and glare: 
L;nid all houses and rouds all 

stones, 
Tiiat deafen your ears and batter 

your bones." 

Tke ABtrim HAporter, S2 waekly 
teiaOOIa 

NiOure^e Best Food 
ta addition to their beneflcial phyo-

leal effecta, the rfya of natural or aru-
fldal aunllgbt ara declared to aerra the 
porpoee of a btmln food. Proper ez-
ponra to nmabtae iacreaaea tbe Ut-' 

The editor ot the Keporter has 
b( en prlvllegfd to make a trip 
throush a ccitain section of Unele 
.~uIll's country and we are moro con
vinced than ever be.ore tl.at even If 
N'.'W England covers only a small 
eornor on this hemisphere that eor
nt r is an Important one and is en
dowed with certain qualities and 
certain natural elrments that no 
otlier part of this ?reat laud Is priv-
il( ;:e<l to enjoy. We were away from 
!"(inu' twrlve (lays and dur in : that 
time traveled throimli ton different 
>t:tlrM and spent an hnur or two in 
Canada. Both soinv; and loming 
the distance traveled was around 
Mm) miles. liicIuAiiiir a 200-mlle 
ho.it ridi' on lii.uilifur l,iik'' Krie. 

Arkaiisis is tb' ' .Mtri'iniuin nan;" 
if !hi' Quainui Indi.Ills and iis motto 
Is ••Ile?nat I'otKila^." nic.nii:!:; Tlie 
I'l ipIe Unle. wllieh motto wan 
adopted May. i s ' l i ; tl.f niikiiatn'' 
of the state IM ills; "l!i-,u" oi 
'Towii ' , " the sl.iti flowiT is Mppli-
bli'-si'iii. Spiiikiiu of iipplo I want 
lo ay ilu.t uur i>.<riy did n.'t travel 
tbrou;.li t'.ie apple liflt nC tbis state; 
in fact, ri'mt'inbor of pasî in-.; imi 
on<' apple orchard and two or three 
peach orchards. Asrlculture is Kiv
en as the chief source of wealth, 
lumber and timber products eomiUK 
nrxt. with conalcferable mining of 
coal, lead and manganeae. also im
portant phoaphate depoaita. Cptton 
Is prodaeed ni large qnantitles: and 
rpr«ii are grown extenalVely.for the 
making of perfnmea. Tfae negro 
represents one-third of the popula
tion. In tbla state the southern 
cnstom Is folloired by proTldlna 
separate schools for black and 
%hlte. Quite noticeatlfe in elec
tric earn were the signs; front scats 
(or tbe white people and tbe rear 
seaU are (or the nae of the blacks, 
Perhaps onr obaenratlons and man
ner of putting tbem in words will 
Interest our readere, and for thla 
one reaaon are gtring place to eer
tain thonghts-eoncehiing what we 
aa^ and ezpeiliaeed. 

First ot all: let' me state that the 
City of Hot Springs, Arkansas, was 
not running on daylight saving 

•time; but rather. If being ono bour 
' ahead of standard time Is daylight 
[ saving, then this beautiful city in 
j the O.sark region In being exactly 
J one hour behind our Kastern stand

ard time may be reckoned as on 
dayllKlit losini; time, yet it miist.be>.' 
known that this ixs their standard 
time—tor everyone learus in school 
concernlns the difference lu tinu; 
In certain secllons of Uncle Sam's 
domain even if In.' dou't exactly ri'-
member how it Is all explained. 

At 9.30 a. m. ' Monday, Hot 
Springs time, all' Uepreseiitatlves. 
Rebekahs, Patriarchs Militant and 
vi.sitors met nt the Municipal .^udl-
torfiim with the City Chanilier of 
Commerce a*i host. Here were sIven 
tbe addresser* of welcome aud re
sponses by dlffiTent prominent pcr-
sonases of the order, city and 
state. I had anticipated liearln? an 
.iddress I>y Covernor .John K. .Marti-
neau of .Arkunsa.'. liut he was called 
to Wafil'.inston. D. C. on relief work 
rnnnerltd with the floods in this 
section not so loll}.' aso, 'and his 
Iilace was filled most acceptably by 
Hon. Alex H. Rowell, said to be 
the next (Governor of this state; lie 
is a resident of Pine BlulT, and when 
He is (lovernor. will lie an occupaut 
of the executive chambers at the 
tate capital at l.ittle Uook, throuKh 

which city our party passed at day-
licht oil' mir way out and in very 
early morning on our way liack. 

Mr. Uowi'U put us t'li vi-ry wlr-c 
comeriiiin: .\rkHii«as and ii'T iiidus-
trios; 1 darr say it was the fir-'t 
time that many o;' his hcivers hadl 
known that tlu. stat.' wa.̂  a produi-j 
'T of so mauy good iliiims. Mayor i 
I.eo v. M(l.;juabliii also told liisi 
hi'arers of the cood thing's Uiat Hot 
.•s;iiints î  iiot'il idr. These Iwoj 
.reiitli'iiien wire easy spi-akers, very 
intl ri'stilic. and lnd a fund of Kond | 
,*iorles which ilii'V ;ni! in at tlu'! 
rinht places to illusirato ihfir vi.ry 
fltting remarks. F. Ixislle ftody. 
manager -of tho Hot Springs Cham
ber of Commerce, Goorge W. Par
dee, O.K., P.OiM., Miss StePa Cogee, 
president of the' Arkansas Rebekah 
Xssemblr. and Hon. G. W. Bradford 
Sorereigil Grand Sire,. alao made 
remarka which were attentively lis
tened tb and most opportune. Tbe 
mnsic for the occasion was fur
nished by Hot Springs Rotary CInb 

H.B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Affencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet ct their 
Itooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues. 
Uay evening ot each week, to trana
act town Iiusiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Seleetmen ot ..Vntrlm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tiieets tegularly 
in Town Clerlj's Room, in Town Hall 
block, '..a the L«st Friday Evening in 
each T.onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYR().\ G. BUTTERFIELU 
LM.MA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim School Board. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'jrties ( arried Hay or Night. 
Cars Rented to .Responsilile Dri

vers. 
C)ur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A, D. PERKINS 
' t e l . ?^4 Antrim. V, H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER Boys' Band and was ot a pleasing j ' 

cbaracter 1 •" 
A most pleasing feature on tha ^ ' 

progran was the sinidng of Mtos J f l . T n f t f l A . E j l H o t t , 
Nadlne Shaler, sixteen year old res
ident ot I.O.O.F. home, Oklahoma: 
sbe aang very sweetly tbree aelec-
^loas, accompanied by the piano. 
Thla handsome yonng lady waa an 
orphan and has grown np tn thia 

Coatlaaed oo eighth page 

ANTRIN. N. H. 
Tet. 53 

The Antrim Reperter la $2.00 par 
year; gtvee all tbe loeal aawa. Caa 
pohoeriba at aajr I 

I 
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1 THE ANTRIM REKORTBR 

HEMLINES MUST DI? ABROt>TLY; 
FLASHY FALL SPORTS COATS 

nememher fliose daya when 
the "tr>in8 on" .of a new 
frock «-aa accompanied by 
the entreaties of a tried and 
fretted ntter to "stand atlll. 
BOW tdrn to the left, please, 
now all around rery alowly" 
-^11 In the effort to accom
plish a perfectly sfMlate and 
proj«er even-all-around bem-
line? 

Well, abont hemllnea. as of 
almost ererythlng else In 
life, we modema hare 
changed oor mlnda. To be 
atylbh. hemlines, especially 
for tbe fomml frock, almply 
niuat dip jibruptly at some 
po/nt In their journey abont 
ankles, that U to aay kneea. 
•peaking In tbe present 

tVblch aeeoanta. In part. 
. (or the fondnesa displayed 
thU aeaaon by stylUU fnr 
grouping at the front or aide 
closters of plaltings and of 
drapea. Tbese are the cnn-
ning .artl'flees which achlere 
the coveted new erratic hero-
linea which stamp the frock 
or akirt aa of this season's 
Tintage. 

Anather hobby of the mode 
la the anag-fltted blpUne. 
Most every one of the newer 
dresses embodies thla fea
ture. Erery device la resort
ed to. In curre'nt styling to 
emphasise thla feature. The 

' Idea is to draw the portion 
helow the waistline about the 
hips by meaas of horizontal 
drapes, or diagonal tucks 
which usnatly culnjinate at a 

' glren aide-fastening, perhups 
under an Impeding Jeweled 
buckle or possibly It Is a fltted band 
abouTthe hottora of the hlouse, or a 
eyps* {ilrdle-snsh tied at one side or 
a snns yoke to the skirt and so on 
and 8<r on. 

The elegantly simple velvet dinner 
gown In the picture quallfles In both 

.theao style requisites—the Irregular 
hemline and the snug hlpllne. Tt also 
acMeves distinction because of the 
exquisitely sheer facoiine relvet of 
which It Is mnde, showing a black re
peat pattemlns on a georgette back
ground. From the shoulder to the 
hem It Is edged with s wide band of 
plain velvet, the snme cnught at the 
«ide at the tvalstllne with a handsome 
leweled buckle. 

This tendency toward an uneven 
ttemllne Is noted nlso In two-piece af 
ternoon frocks. The skirt, which Is 
UKunlly of sntln or velvet, hrlngs Its 
fullness to the front or the side dip
ping with a circular nuivenient or with 
the aid of plnlts or Bathers. 

The new movement for the une\-en 
hemline In the formal evenlns mode, 
slmrtens the skirt at the front, increas-
InR the lensth gradually to the back 
until It almost touches the floor. The 
fact Ihat the Inside of the hack hem
line Is conspicuously visible pives the 
stylist opiKirtiinlty for gaining very 
cLarmiuE ellects. In that the:ie hem-

BRITISH ROYALTY IS 
SAFE FROM ASSASSINS 

Own Acts» Thotigh, Often 
Invite Violence. 

London.—The British royal family, 
generally acknowledged to be the 
only membera of European royaRy 
practically Immnne fromi tbe danger 
of attempted asaaaslnatlon. neverthe
less, by thehr own acts, frequently 
conrt violent death. 

The simple act of Inviting any 
inember of foreign royalty to Britain 
Increasea manlfesUy the chancea of 
tragedy to Britlah royalty. 

Tbe foreign vlaltor ,ia accorded a 
royal welcome with IU accompanying 
drive In an open carriage throngh the 
crowded atreeU Of Londoa The dan
ger le alwaye tbere of a foreign fa-
netle, htinrinc a inippoead grl^nuiea 
agalnat tbe • royal vUltnr. hfing a 

HOME OF ADAMS TO 
BE MADE SHRINE 

Historic Structiir* la to 
Opened to Publie. 

Be 

LADIES OF TALENT 
TAKING UP AVIATION 

AN ATTRACTIVE COSTUME 

novelty pattemlngs, which fascinate. 
The new clooklngs are Indeed all 

that It Is possihle for Imagination tn 
conjure for them Ib the way of clever 
patterning. Mi'IU-colore<l geometric 
treatment mark'* the new weaves. 
This trend Is emphasized In each of 
the models In the picture. 

Many of the new woolens have a 
tricky way of sunduing tlie design by 
the shading of the yartis. This Is es
pecially characteristic of thick-yam 
tweeds, cl.evroh stripes, omher stripes, 
and small patterned twee<ls which 
are very new In their aiipeiirance. 
Some trend to the modish rust and 
leaf bfowns. others take on a mellow 
pastel blending which Is enchanting. 

It Is entirely a matter of choice as 
to whether one's coat for town, truvel, 
siiorts or all-purpose wear he furred 
or not furred. , Tliere nre Just as many 
coats to he seen In fashion's sports 
realm which are furless as tliose which 
are showily, furred. In fuct the new 
coiits run to tlie extreme ot one or 
the otlier. 

When not. furred, the practical, al 
belt very modish coat Is apt to ex
ploit a chin collar of the cloth with 
u saucy looklns scarf tie of the same. 
If not that then a uvlched iaiiel nnd 

TWO HANDSOME SPOUTS COATS 

llnea are superbly lined with metal 
clotb or snme other equally aa band
aome a ebotrasttnt matertaL 
.Now that lace touchea appear on 
velvet frocka for both dayuroe and 
evening mode, many cascade drapea 
and floaocw of cream lace, also black 
chaoUUy. are employed to achieve an 
aaetta hen>««*a. , 

Sportswear la painting Its antdmn 
ttyia plctnre moet glortonaly. That 

' which makaa the oew sporu coats 
••art l j dUtlaetlve to the fact of their 
ieaktof the part of what tfeey really 
ate, TMs eeaaoB's aporu or trarei 
eoat to- nuBlatakaUy Joet, that It 
piodalma ,tbe tatt ot IU (ntentioa Ui 
netSy 'wahtas, bold cotoriafi and 

collar, the same Inviting the wearint 
of a separate for, .Very advance 
modes display fur on tfae cnffa, nont 
on tbe collar, thto absence made n|i 
for by tbe prcaeoce of a pert Utll* 
shonlder cape of the Hoth. 

Onutandlng on most ntllity coab' 
are big generous pockets, tbeee «e 
aigned In every conceivable atyle 
IMU are an ontatanding fictor, too 
In the sporu coat mode. These, while 
not an easentlal tO' modlahnesa, ar* 
hevenbelfaa rery eiprsfslve ot chH 
•sneelally aince tbey are uking or 
so many nnlqae detalto ot bncUee. aa< 
other metal tooehea: 

JOUA BOTTOULRT. 
tSb tstt, Wamtra ikamtaaam banm.} 

member of the dieering crowds. 
Thto apparent danger to the reign

ing bonse ot Britain on the occasion 
of atate vtolU waa Impressed aharply 
on the pnblle mind dnring tbe vtolt of 
King Fnad of Egypt The troopa and 
police escorting lEing Fiiad, King . 
George, the prince of Walea, and the 
dnke of Vork from Victoria aUUon to 
Buckingham palace, were sUrtled to 
hear two lond reporU resembling re
volver ahoU from a aectlon of the 
crowd lining the rente. Snrronnding 
the crowd, they arrested a youth wbo 
had dlacharged a toy revolver. A 
trivial Incident happily, but U mlgbt 
easily have been serions. 

Feared Egyptian Anarchlats.. 
Also dnring thto vtolt Scotland Yard 

was fnrther disturbed wben It waa re
ported from Parto ttaat an Egyptian 
extremist bad escaped tbe vigilance 
of the Iiatlve police and was heading 
for England for tbe alleged purpose 
of wreaking bto,vengeance on King 
Fu&d. 

King Alfonso of Spain Is a frequent 
vlsltoi; to London. The nnmerous at
tempts to assassinate him are legend. 
The special branch of, Scotland Tard 
Is tased to the utmost whenever thto 
monarch pays a vtolt lo bto royal cous
in. King George. . 

Scotland Tard, entrusted with the 
aafety of royalty. Is perhaps the most 
efficient organization In the worid and 
It has accomplished wonders In pre
venting attempu to get at royal visi
tors, but there U always the danger of 
a slip. 

British royalty fears nothing from 
Its own public. It has long been the 
admiration of the public, nnd foreign 
visitors have been awed by the man
ner In which memhers of tbe British 
royal family mingle with the people. 
Kspecially Is this IllJStrated on the 
rnce tracks. King Oeorge and the 
prince of Wales dellijht In escaping 
from their escort and retinue to Join 
fray with the throngs playing their 
particular pony. 

IIIRII and low, members of the ex
cinslve Jockey cluh, race traek tout, 
statesmen and thURS—all comhine to 
give tljem a myal welcome should 
thev recosnize a royal vls'.tor among 
them. It is safe to say th.nt not one 
member of the racing fraternity here, 
no matter how bad his record, would 
think of lifting a flnger to do harm 
to any member of the British royal 
famll.v. It was a favorite trick of 
Kins Edward's—and Incidentally tho 
despair of his escort—for him to dart 
away unseen and mix with the 
gvpsles on Epsom Downs during 
Derby race week. 

It wlil be recalled that only last 
yenr nn American visitor shook hands 
"with King George rtaring the Wem
bley exhibition. The prince of Wales 
U continually "slumming"' in the east 
end of London. 

Envy of Other Monarchs. 
Foreign monarchs sitting oo totter

ing thrones riew with envy this—in 
their eye»—remarkable freedom. If and 
when "tliey are deposed they have no 
hesitation In making for the hosplt-
ithle shores of Britain to renew th« 
threads of their broken life under les.< 
pompous conditions, but with a great 
deal more ssfety. 

Kx-King Manuel of Portugal bn.s 
for many years found It t i be a haven 
of rest. Napoleon 111 of France set 
up household In Briiiin following fhe 
revolution In France In 1870. Ex-
Klng George of Greece, deposed hy 
populnr vote ii% 1924, Is now engage-l 
in seeking an estate In rural England. 

The ex-kalser would undoubtedly lie 
residing in Britain today—a desire he 
has often cxpres-sod-but for the fact 
that wveral British Juries have 
brought in charge of willful murder 
against him In consequence of the 
deaths caused tbrongh German air 
raids. 

British royalty are experiencing an 
escepUonally busy time thto year wel
coming foielgn mlera to BriUln. 
President Donroergoe of Prance, the 
klnc of Spam and King Ŝ aad of 
Eitypt have already come and depart
ed. The prcaltent of Liberia has Jnst 
arrived, while King Boria of Bolgaria, 
contemplates a visit In the near fntorr. 

QnliKy. Maaa.—America to aoon to 
bave another national shrine, the bia
torie old Adâ M home wltb l u wide 
groonda, old treea aiid old fhsblooed 
girden. beloved of two PresldenU of 
tbe Cnlted Statea and tbelr dtotla-
gtttohcd deacendnnts. 

Although the old home to to remain 
In tbe ownenhip of the Adama fami
ly, aa It haa alnce the very eariy 
daya of the republle. the grandchil
dren of Charlea Pranda Adams bare 
decided to Klve np the boose tp the 
public and It; will be opened aoon aa 
• national ahrine 

Tradition haa It that AbigaO Adama 
sat^down on the horse hlock before 
the booae^aad-^cried whea-she aaw 
that the boiiae was not large enongh 
for the new famliure ahe htd BOHitnt 

French Novelist and Mn-
I sician Win Licenses. 

in France. That .waa why John 
Adams, the aeqond President of the 
United SUtea, added aome rooms to 
tbe original stmctnrc^ hnllt tn 1732 
by Leonard VaaeaH, a Saii Domingo 
planter. 

Vaisall waa a Loyalist and .he fled 
the country at the time of the Bevo-
lotion. The new Ameriean govern
ment, bonght the honse ahd John 
Adama In. tnm bongbt It from the 
government - ' 

Five generations of the Adama 
family .were recked In the cradle tbat 
Is still in the honse. tn tbe wing 
chair that aUndk In the sttidy up-
stolra tbe President died a year after 
hto son, John Qnincy Adama, had been 
Inangnrated President 

In the stone UbratT which Charies 
Francto Adama built in tbe garden 
In 1872, to the desk at which Jobii 
Qulncy Adams died in the bonse or 
represenUtives in Washington. 

In addition to the fnmltnre brought 
frora France by Abigail Adams, are 
two chairs of Dolly Madison's that 
came from the White House. There 
Is the old sofa on which President 
Jobn Adama sat at 00 to be painted 
by Stnart 

There is a bed tbat was obtained 
from Daniel Webster for a bad debt 
This to In the middle room In which 
Lafayette once slept 

The bouse always has been lived 
In and the passing years have seen 
each generation of the'noted Ameri
can family add to IU heritage. 

PartoL—NoTdtoU and moslelana are 
seeking Inaplratloo In the aklei, 

Among the Uteat women 'to be 
awarded pUots* Ucenaca lh France are 
two women wboee repnutlpna were 
flrst achieved in. literature and mnale. 

Frendimen b^eve that U a wom
an can fly the Atlantic oeeaa, tliat 
woman to Ume. Lontoe Fanre-Favler, 
who to aa well knotfn tat her books 
aa she to for her flying. Sha holds 
the worid's altltode record for women 
flyers with ft 6,S0O-melier distance. 
Many of her'Doveto have plou ot air 
aad artotlod. Her Uteat novel to ceo-
cemed with the conflict hetween tta 
Maek and whita raeea. : _ ^ 

lime, Fanre^Favier flew the Tag-
llah'dumha' Id IglH." UK flllt iFDBin 

Modernist ̂ our home 
with OAK Floon 

lUJiMshwuswnrlr.Maksywwheyemew 
besntifhUflMceTshuhiafcrieBtalorsala. 
-Writt far fires Btcratmc. 

^ Benefit in Joy Gitnng 
When yon once^get aUrted la Joy 

^Tlng, It'a -eaay to keep It np. The 
tact tl 'It yoa give Joy, brings candl* 
datea for yonr magic tonch fconstantly 
befhif yon. The retnming benefltt e t 
having given Joy keep yda sapplled 
with the means of Joy giving. So yoa 
Jnst increase the ever enlarging 
stnaia' that throogh yon nlnlatera'to" 
ynnr frilngg. And rPBr 9WB JOThh 

Goes Bankrupt Trying 
to Make French Bathe 

Paris.—Tlie scarcity of bathtubs In 
mnst of France Is often the subject of 
Jokes, but sarcastic critics have a 
new fact to give substance to their 
humor. 

In the town of Bedarleux. near the 
southern coast, there nre 7,000 people 
with very few bathtubs. A forward-
looking gentleman transformed a villa 
Into a puhllc bathhouse. In a spirit of 
civic pride, relying upon promises of 
a good subscription list He set out 
to get the wealthy to buy season tick
ets, good for a hath a week. He nnal
ly got Hd to agree to take a bath a 
month for a year. After the flrst few 
weeks, according to reports of the en
terprise, the subscribers reverted to 
primitive Ideas of hygiene and de
manded part of their tlckeU to be 
taken up. 

"A bath a month Is too often; once 
every three njonths Is enough," they 
are quoted ns saying. 

The bathhouse flnaiiy closed lt< 
doora, unnhle to moke a go of the 
bathing business, althougli there was 
no competition. 

French PoHteneii 
Includes Officials 

Paris.—Just how polite one ought 
to be is debated, even in France. 

A' new discussion has been aroused 
by tlie ubiquitous tone of a form that 
hunters must sign If they wish a li
cense In the cher department In cen
tral France. 

"M. le prefect: I hare the hcnnr 
to solicit, through your kindness." 
e t c runs the preamble of the form. 
U concludes: "And I ask you to ac
cept the expression of my great re
spect" 

A Frenchman doesn't have to de
pend on an omcial's "kindness" for a 
hunting license, comment some crit
ics, and he doesn't have to show any 
"greot respect." hut merely conven
tional, d*ecent politeness. 

Some suggest that the prospective 
hunter onght merely to write; "I. the 
undersigned, ask for a hunting li
cense," etc. 

te aeeompltoh thto feat She waa alao 
flrst of her sex to fly the Memtei^ 
raneaa from llaraellles to Alglera. 
which' ahe did In 1B2S. 

Prance coniterred tha Legion of 
Honor npon her. tor her literary ae-
eompltohmenu as well as her daring 
air feata. She has a gold medal of 
the Prench Avtotlon eliib. 

Bolivian Wenuin Senaation. 
A Sooth Ameriean mnatdaa, wrttar 

and iectnrer. Senoriu Amalto de La 
-Tapla. has astonished yetcran Prench 
air men by ber skill la passing pl-
iota* teau la Paria, 

'SehbriU Amalla, who cornea from 
BoUvia, to sUll In her eariy twenties, 
but she handles a plane with daring 
and skill, althongh she believes that 
flying to not a woman's game, as a 
rule. 

"Flying- Ukes too much sacriflce 
and cool-beadedness to be a suiUble 
profession fbr women," she explained. 
"There are many other metiers more 
suited to them and in wblch they 
can be more useful than men.* 

The Bolivton glri first took to the 
air In Pem, and since then, she saya, 
taer one Idea has been to become a 
pilot W^n taer family opposed her 
she went to the United SUtes, where 
she secretly began to leara to fly. 
.She, flnlshed ber work In France and 
last spring waa breveted pilot. 

Cann Cat Jobs. 
But women are out of ludk as avi

ators In France. They have the legal 
and moral right to fly. but none of 
the airplane companies will employ 
tbem. 

Tbe decUlon of the ^teraatlonal 
commission of aerial,navigation, re
cently authorizing women to pilot 
commercial ahd passenger airplanes, 
opened t,h« gates to airfields. But 
the men who own the air services In 
France aoy they have no Intention of 
employing them as nir pilots. 

All the principal French companies 
have said: "No women." Some of 
them admit that the rigid physical ex
amination required cf pilots would 
protect the public, but air work Is 
a man's Job, they 8a.v. 

Future perfection of airplane me
chanics and science, some suggest 
may change their attitude. 

Although Senorlta de la Tapla 
therefore has no hope of practicing 
her profession as a i-oinmerclal pilot 
In France, she may, however, take up 
piloting In Bolvla where the govern
ment, slie says. Is Interested In de
veloping air commuirtcatlons despite 
the dlfllcultles Imposed by high alti
tudes. 

creasea wltb each new expreaslon pt 
fonr good WllL Tbe Joy-glving habit 
grows hpon yon'and foa wonid be 
perfectly nUserable withont the chance 
of helping others to happier days, Ifa 
real Joy.—Grit 

'The Tellowstone river waa namert̂  
by Frencb trappers becauae of tba' 
yellow color of tbe volcanic rock 
throngh whlcb It flows. 

The Doctor 
In fsir vreaAeeae foci* 
teto nighta or rainy 
days, I have alwaya 
Ibimd that my car stasts 
instantly and performs 
pofiecdy with Cham« 
pion Spark Plngi— 
dte '̂re oependable. 

C%—»l»ii U db«hMw 
^ttkptaabamiattafbs 
ifriiMr^iwwd t'tlfrrrm-
Ua eata—b* taia Hira 

tlat aaahib tlm 

IOf POfdC 

60^ 
C m other 
thaa Fordt 

751̂  

CHAMPION 
SpariCPlt*^ 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

CFor your ptettcdan ha tare dieTi 
Champions yeu buy are in l i 
the original Cnanploa oamms. JI 

eoaooa6oaooo«MHW«cHHH»aa«» 

Strtnuoiu Prince 
Montreal.—The prince of Walea to 

a disciple of tbe strenoous life, A few 
of bis activities on the last fall day 
of hto vtolt to t|ie dominion were visits 
to two •warahlps. a game bt eijnash 
rackets, a ronnd ot golf and a fWmal 
dinner. 

B«li«T« in S igns ' 
Kdhary Park, N. J-—Flah hawka 

beta believe hi algna. Doable to fMd 
OB the fMl bl a take noddled by re
cent atorsBs. two flsh hawka attacked 
a foor-fbot ImlUtioa tarpoa, haagiag 
n tnat of a flah ftorob 

Campers Have Choice 
of 550 Natural Parits 

Waablngton. — Motor tonrtou . 
sad enthoslasu (or tba oot-of-
doors nbw have at their dla* 
poaal. In ^ autea, abont 890 
sUU parks or similar areaa, 
with a tout area exceeding 
2,600,000 acres. 

The nnmber is growing stead* 
Ily, bnt the tourist who cannot 
find what he wanu In the way 
of wild life or life in the wild 
among the parks can flnd numer
oos otber rsairvatlona whera 
he nmy take blmaelf and hto 
longing to "rongh It* Mora 
thaa ISO ataU foresu ato open 
to poblie reereathm. Thay eoo-
tsia LflWMMO 'aerea at "tadia' 
proved* land, . 

Beooooaooapaaaoo waaBaaabS 

British Slave Owners 
Are Cleared hy Court 

tondon.—A Judgment by which the 
S?upr«'me court of Sierra I.eone, Brit
ish protectorate In Africa, quashed 
the conviction of slave ownership on 
charges of a^sanlt and conspiracy In 
connection with, slave owning, has 
hroupht to the attention of the Brit
ish puhllc the fact that slavery still 
exists within the empire. 

In qunslilne the conviction the court 
declared that the Inw hnd al\va.vs In
tended that slave holding In the pro
tectorate should die out. The Sierra 
I.eone protectorate. Adjoining Liberia, 
was proclaimed In ISOC. nt which time 
slavery was an estnhllshed custom 
there. Offleial action slnre then has 
Inrllned toward the elimination of 
slavery. La.st yenr It wns decreed 
tbat children of slnves should be free 
and that slaves wonld liecome free 
upon their masters' death. 

The Manchester Ounrdlan. comment
ing editorially on the matter, says that 
the TOUrt's decision will give new 
prestige and power to slavery aa an 
Institution. 

•The I.«ague of Nations Is engnged 
In suppressing slavery," tbe editorial 
mys. "With what face conld we take 
onr ahare In that Usk If we have on 
oor conscience sncb a crime agala« 
freedom a> thisr ' ^ 

British Birth Rate 
Now Enrope's Lowest 

London.—The birth rate In Bnglaad 
and Walea bas now fallen below that 
of France. With the exception of 
Sv^eden, It to lowest of the prindpal 
European countries, according to the 
registrar general. 

The birth rate for IOSS was ITJ per 
1,000 population. BzeepUng the rau 
of 17.7 In 1S18, the last year of the 
war, wliich at that Ume waa regarded 
ss phenomenally low, that for USS to 
UM loweat reeorded since the e#ab-
itohment td dvU regtotratloB la. thto 
eooatry. 

Ia view of tbe eaattaaed daetlBtdar 
lac ttaa Saad half ef tba eorraat yaar. 
It to probable that the "rata tor ISB* 
fill ba loww tbaa that tatVng, 

UlSINESS PI_\CE.«» FOB MAI.K 
Located In progresilvc New linsland al',. 
trIct. perionally InvestlBatrd by our ap-
pralwra and gu>ranti>€d by tlir o ^ i r " . 

DEAtTV f.VBI.OB-nABDEn SllOr 
In prospcroOii .N. B. cltyj Ideal loration; 
fully »qulpt>»d: aehool In connertion wnn 
bua: aalra IU.O«0 yr.: b:« ni-t P""?'": 'oPf 
luaar; price for quick aale »7.tO». Pile M-l"*. 

rOMD MFO. BlHINrj*!*-H. E. 
In larce Maaa. city: eat. * yra.: fully c'jalpp.'d: 
make celluloid combi: bia aaloa tl![.*^S rt.'. 
Drlrtot t2S,0»l> Inci. bua. and r.e. F'lo M-:Il? 

fONFECTIOJIKRY STORK 
l.«wrenea. Maaa.; lomplete rqutpmcni: aalea 
l i s t « k . ; net proflta ISO wk.: prict »l.«-0. 
A sood amall bu'lnca. Kll'' M-6»S. 

OFN-ER.«L HTOBB 
In Uva N. II. city: cat. 11 yra.. »«'"»"*''«'•: 
complete atock and c^olp.: aalea tiO.BIt yr.; 
pronta IJ.IO* yr.: priea l«.«0» inc bu». and 
J room^ with bath anrt iraraite File M-l JU. 

OKNT8' FlBNISHINli-TAIUlRlNO 
In pronreaalve .N. E. city; eat. » « » " : '"'jr 
atoeked and equipped; jalej »1»'«?J y'.• 
proflu tt.sss rii:i;''tt.»l*-J2Ji..'2J; M-S"» . 

CIBOCBRY-RE.%L ESTATV 
m live N. B. city: eat. :S yra.: aalea l « . » M 
yr.: net proflta « . « • • yr.: brick bld». SS»«o. 
ofllcea on Snd fl. aubrent* »SS» yr.: prico 
t i c ooa Incl. bu^ and r.e. File M-1314. 
Prot llience. R. 1 : est. ( yra.. aame owner;. 
)<alea H0« wk.: compl. equip.: Dodje truck: 
price for quick aale St.OttS. ri\<^-UtS. 

«ROrERV-Mr.ATS-BEAI, IWTATE 
In live Maaa. city: S bld«a.. 2 «pl. rcmrd Jt 
1110 mo.;.rompl. cnuipment; »a'e« »l*.onn 
vr • larite net proflt.-": price. JSO.OOO IncU bu». 
and r.e. Fit- M-l'.lT. A rare bargain. 

II0*E1.-RF.\I. EST,\TE 
tn nearby Maaa. city: S4 rooma: atore rm.nt 
•ubrcntert: new fumUhlrca; bld». tat.'io. 
latue-t In city: price » « « ? • •n,''"/.'"," *""" 
complete ani reel e-tafe. File M-i.«r 

i » - - B O . \ D IIOISE-RE.*!. KSTATIt . 
Moat l> auilful in rntire Ma.w.: • rooma, bain; 
ell at>«rta: bide. 64«4». 1 nere l ' n l : r^PJi 
«l«.«an yr.: bla poflta: nrt'-e Incl. bualneaa 
•nd propertT l i i « " » •!.': J i i U * ' 

PAKT>EB W.\XTKn , _ , _ „ , 
For larita N. E. garden aupply Implement 
Co.; In heart of toh-rco (trowinf district: eat. 
( yra.: aal«a l14.<io» yr.; laree net proj;;: 
H Intereat IS.OOO; rare opportanltr Hl« 

TKtTKtXO BlSIXEna 
L»nmlnater. Maaa.; eat. « yra.. •»"• . "*"TIi 
t Urea trucka. coal loader: bl« proflta; prica 

• " • • "viVT*'-4?:^ UACNDay ' ^ 
Epplns. N. H.. rtnall but * » " • 0 ? ' » K ; J ' 
rhop; lanta proflta: low rent: prte* «.0»«. 

tvnokB«.\i.K oti.-oA» ni'Mxraf 
In Il»a N. E. city: owna J""?- "l .ViJ, . . 

Ramp* eat: t-lon Mack tratbt t-tarriAnt-. 
MC proflta: prlre Ss.Sat. tV* M-1»W. 
la Ilea. Martr tKyi at*. Syn, • • • • • 
rvUrtac: S a i rw laM. Mlea. mmaa* 

M-SIIS. 
L 

wna 

parftr l.W« taaa mtt t Mta.iUm 
priea try—JSfls^iV-^AlJ^i. C * , 
L I T * M. K . elljr: S btSaa.. lart S » • ? « • •J iS 
liaifc: ett. » rtt.: I tamyamja; aMttMa 
tax. irm yaati^nuea tfcia rmri attet t o * 

Conrrrd. M. H.: rat. IS yra.: aaarrr aectlon: 
nr«mS»t l t lo«! aalaa MM wjt.: low rtati bbt 
prMU; priea « « » » _ " » • i t L V i w 

Oa mata aukway la Ur* ' L J ' j - 2 * U . ^ I 
rra.; pampea IT.MS sal. «•««*•« rty *•« 
preliti: pHca IIS.ISS la^-Jfm ffA '•• 

Awocnr-HaATa-aaAt, aar ATB 
aalM « . » • • wll.! prtoa » « i l » * »"«•,>"• • • ' 

ir«w*Tarti I 

IS Aana KMr hsattS m^qm. jwnf-as^ 
miam-tmattaa tarattt artaa* st jlSMS pg 
tcfa. II».ta emm, ftlJ±twmtmta. Dvaoak. 
Caotral rata antiiM. — 

w, H. u, aofTOM, wa 4».itir. 
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HELP FOR 
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SICK WOMEN 
& f S a S S S VetelaUe 

'HaaReslMtlM 

Nmr Toik£-4Ira. O. Hte-
Brhsaffar S t . waa la a raa» 

dowa eoadlttOB aad 
eonld aot do her 
hottiework. She 
eoald aot aleep at 
alght Her stofy la 
not aa naosnal oaa. 
T h o a a a a d a of 
womea flad theni* 
aelvea la a aimilar 
eoadltloa at soma 
time la their liraa. 
"I fonaif your ad. 
Terttoement la my 
letter bmci'* wxota 

Irs; Hegmana, "tad took Lydla B. 
Pinkham'a Tegatabto Compound and 

to B. Ptnkham'h Beib Medicine aad 
I-ydlti M. Pialtham's Plito fee Oeaetlpa 
tltm, with soodLretnlts. Sha aaya, ' I 
am rccommeadug yonr medlelnea td 
all I kaow who have aymptoma tbe 
aame as mlne.-aad to othera whom I 

- think it will help. Ton may nse my 
Statement as a testimonial, and I will 
answer aay letters seat to me by women 

. who wonld like'information regarding 
your medicines." ' 

0 There are womea la yotir state— 
perfaapa in your town—who have writ 
tea lettera similar to thto one telling 
how mnch Lgr̂ ia B, Plakham'a Vcgo* 
table Componnd has helped them. 

The Pinkham Mediclna Company, 
Lô nn, Mass., wlU gladly furnish other 
women with these names npoa reqnot 

*'Merry Andrew" 
Tills wus arist applied to Andrew 

Bottle, pliysldan lo Henry VIlI. l ie 
wus very Itumitid und very etf«*ntric, 
and Ip order tu Instruct the people, lie 
used to aildress tlicm at fuirs and 
other crowded places. Tluise whu linl-
tiited Ills w!t and droll tricks, though 
ntit posresslng lils genius, were called 
Merry Anilrcws. 

Tlie liimeijt man who pays IIIR rent 
hns to hustle und the dishonest one 
who doeen't has to keep moving. 

Green's 
August Flower 

Is a ml|4 laxative, and has been In usa 
for alxty yeara (or thp relief ot eoa
stipation. Indlsestlon and similar stom
ach disorders. A trial will eonvlnea 
you of Its merit SOe and SOc trattles. 
At all dmsKlsts. 0, O, Green, Inc., 
"Woodbury, N. J. 

For Barbed Wire Cuts Try 

Hanford's Balsam of Mynb 
Maaey tack far flnt bsttlatt aat aaiud. AUdaakn. 

Deafness—Head Noises 
nsuEVBD ar 

LEONARD EAR OIL 
-Bab Back al Ean' 

INSECT IN KOSTBILS 
At All Dnmliti. rrln tl 

r̂ :dtr tlwst "DEAF.SCSS" on rwurt. . 
.\. 0. LEOXAto, INT., 70 rtrTfi AVE. N. T. 

READ THIS! 
HOW TO GET RID OF CATA'iiRH 

No natter how lonR you havr. suf
fered trom this dreadful and aniioylni; 
complaint, a speedy and eRectlvfc relief 
from your sufrerlng Is now offered to 
you tn CAMPHOnOLE:. whose Wonder
ful results are realized at fbe very 
Brst trial. The most stubborn .-aaa will 
quickly yield to CAMPHOROIE. 

"I vould like every suff Irer from 
Catarrh in this eityrto try my C.KH-
PHOnOLE," says Dr. Briicaiell. Go to 
your druasist and get a SS- iar of my 
CAMPHOROLE. and If It falls tn sive 
Injmediate relief and Is nol better than 
anythlns }'oU hava ever used, return 
the Iar to your drusslst who U au
thorized lo refund your money. Cm-Jt 
you have tried CAMPBr<R0LB. you'U 
then realize how sood it is. not only 
for Catarrh of noaa and throat, but also 
for Asthma and Bronehttls. 

Or. SrlaiMra CaaHinla, 

iBTestigbta Thes* Ezeeiiant Bvaiaass 
OpperSa nitlaa 

AtrTOMOnit.K AOCSKTV, sarasr. aarvle« 
Mâ 'un, aalpsi-oom; vstablUhad It yeara; 
aainry fur ti»t aellint, mrdlum priccil car 
Int.*. S. A.:locatail Noithboro, Uaaa.: amouni 
nee4lt>«1 ta buy builnria not lara*: bualneaa 
be. vnaaoal opportanitlaa. 
UAKKKY, wholiaale. manafartorlnc health 
brradi New Uedford. Uaaa.; fully equipped: 
ao coaprtltlon; lo« rent; priea rlsht for 
quiatt bay«r. 
IlEAimr PABLOBi Ncw npdford. Maaa : 
Ihoroaahlir pquinpal; price 41.100. 
rONFECTIONERV and tea room: bnt lo-
rat:o% Plltafleld. Maaa.; modern flxtur,^; 
lan( establlahed; buainess lli.000 yearly: 
ti:.t(e KKiuirpd. 
DRVO NTOaX: opportunity lo pvrchiM 
apleadid payinc bjslaeaa; beat location; Mil
furd, Maas.: yearly Income Ita.OOO: miu<t IM 
•eea lo be sppre:tsted. 
IMU'O jrrOaK f<̂  sale: eMaMlah.-d l> yeara: 
ba l̂eat section LawaU. Maaa.: ttS.OO* yearly 
boaineaa; rettaoi.able rtDt: ewaer retfrtac. 
(lAaAOK, vaa stailMi. repsir: eatabllsfet'd 
T years: l.swr»iic*. Mass.: ooaa.tSt.OM year
ly; owner haa other lataeeats and will sell 
far tIt.OM: t<rms arraacea. Real ewer-
lanlty. 
OABAOa. aal> rvfalr aad gaa stallaa; com 
Btale^ e^alpted; eapaUty 4* eata; emab 
haiaa t raa-a: taeatsd Bsalaa Paat Raadi 
jana T.SH aaflsM >aa: IS1.SM. lariDdlas 
»MMIa«. lama. STa-raaai aad tatb apart-

OaaMia. waakla« olMt, aMa astisssilsa 
stta aat.maOta1atjiMi Oamiaeastmitam-^ 

V&^tH^&t^^onaT^Sftmha, 
Waretatar. Masa.; mala straat laeatMi; law 
• — raaoaoaMa rest: claaa BMtahaadlse. 
Vhacamt AMO paoTifaom t o a OALB 
OMMMcatar, MasiL; eataMlabed n .yaa!; 
l»t% laeatleB: law_ rest: baslaosa tTI,Mi 
yaariyj awMn^ta Utoaaa awaer aaaat tse 

OSSOSIIJ'AND MBAT MAaKart bsat M 
(attoa: aardner. Mass.: bsavlly ataekad 
? S S & 8 r ^ ' * * i i & i ^ i i A a » r . ne-
saa "t'i^^tysr'tiitr'^ss^ 
BWfbbarbMd! IIM* reaairsd. ^^^ 
fftATWmaat, a«a«a aa>»nes^.itedar» aa 

st laaataa nea aK> 

•flMyORTER 
Jitm 

IN ROOM 
NUMBER 

THIRTY-EIGHT 
\ m bt D. J. WalaK.) 

TJE report of tUe lieantlftti wom
an , aaslsncd to room nnmber 
tlilrty-eisitt-waa.alreatly spread
ing. tbrousb tbe Uelvlilere bos

pltal. Sbe was In ber eariy tblrtlee. 
dark bair, an olive cfcln, pale as 4eatli, 
but it waa beauty unadt>med. 

Tbere was tbe operating room eoa-
ferenee witb tbree of tbe epeciallata 
Bbaking tbeir heada dublouaiy. "It 
ean't be done," said Dr. Talbott. tbe 
beart specialist, wltb empbaals; -that 
bullet went tbrongh the beart and la 
now lodged la tbe bacic To reuiove 
it would only mean deatb aoooer. Sbe 
majr linger- bonra ta tUe etate !"* He 
thns pronounced bis verdict aa flnal 

Par farthar tafaraaatMO. aanaaalaaia 

EMPIRE BROKERS. INC 
i n West ^MgttmaL, New Yer 

af'an ^- -̂̂  

r*' 

ind ordered tfae patient back to ber 
room. 

Dr. Sanborn, tbe snrgeon in charge, 
waa determined there ahonld be a last 
eifort made. He bad an nncanny 
friend wbo had a tricic of baollng 
bacli bopelese, Sl<̂ en-up casec Be 
atopped at the desk and commandetl. 
"Cal* tbe exchange and flnd out tf yoo 
can locate MacGregor!" 

After a few minutes the operator 
bad tbe information: "MacGregur lost 
reported at the Union dub; but be 
left there about 1:30." 

"And It'a 8 now!" mused the doc
tor. 

"̂ Tell Clalne.and Sanderson .to re
port at once!" commanded tlie sur 
geon curtly. 

The-two Internes cnme almost im
mediately. Gaunt and tall, they stood, 
ready for orders, as would men of 
war. 

Cnnfldently and quietly he talked to 
tbem of tbe tragedy. Ttiere Is only 
line uiuu' who cun save lier even by a 
miracle; that is MacGrejpir!" He 
talked quickly. "Ue was lust seen nt 
the Uiilun club. I.ook In at Sch(>nley's 
und along the docka; he has queer 
Ideas when he Is doped." 

MiicUrceor U>ft the apartment on 
Sprln's street In a tasl slionly after 
l:^ edtiK directly to the Union club, 
where he waa reported to the ex
change. For un hour he sat at a 
small ebony table In a secluded comer 
staring Into space. He clutched the 
slender table with his left huntl. Iils-
rl̂ ht hnnd on the glass; now looking 
out of the windows Into the misty 
April night, now half turning In his 
chair, alert fur some sound from the 
entrnnce. Except for occasional In
comers the lobby was empty. Mac
Gregor undoubtedly was a sick man; 
Ills pale face reflected a gauntness In 
bis shadow on the wall. "Gnd, If the 
room were only red or white—any
thing but this ghastly eray." Tills 
gray made him feel cnld and sick; all 
drawn out, as though his feet were out 
In the street and cold; his hend up 
near the celling and dizzy with the 
height of Itl 

It was late, but he needed some of 
the bracing air. Down the avenue he 
went, muttering and arguing with him
self In a monotone. He could not re
member distinctly Just whnt It wus he 
should do or did do, but It w.is wrons. 
He KUesscd he wouldn't do IU If he 
could only think cleariy enoush to 
remember. All, here tvas the river; he 
would sit here; perhaps the Idea 
would come to Ilim; water was In.«pl-
ratlonnl. He sat on the edge of a 
pier piling. A smalt tug nosed sleep
ily ugalnst It. No^It wasn't a trip 
he should take or anything he should 
get from the boat. A gunnysack 
dropped from a hijther piling to his 
head. He brushed It Impatiently Into 
the river and with It his soft hnt. A 
hnt more or less mesnt Ilttle to him 
aa be waved It an Indifferent good-by. 
The fcat glided away from under the 
light "rith 'a grace and ease Mac
Gregor «nvled. If only he could get 
uway as MisIIy as that hat. He could 
swim—yea, be would swim. With the 
thonght he pulled off his oxfords and 
coat, standing free In his uhlrt sleeves. 

As he gnthen-d hlnvsclf on the etlge 
of the pier a bluecoat demanded: 
"Whnt are you di:lng, my man?" 

"Have a little awlm!" snld Mac
Gregor in the same monotone. 

"And where ore you swimmin' to?" 
Inquired the ofllcer. 

"H—'." muttered the lone figure, 
"but I'm goin' alone!" 

"Guess you'll hove to," returned the 
Intruder, "but first yon better come 
with roe." 

And so with Illaine and Satidenson 
on their station trip. MarGre;Mr or 
rived at Bclvldere bospltal at 4 In 
tbe momlng. 

Sanborn talked to hlra as only San-
bom knew bow. After a balf-honr 
MacGregor waa aa Dr. Sanborn knew 
be would be—ready to move tbe worid. 
Sa life 10 save and be tbe ooly one 
who eoold do It; well he fncooed be 
eoaldi There, waa too moch Ilae-
Gregor prMa aboot hlni To refnaa aoch 
s thbif aa trying flor a llfel Tea, In
deed, he wonld try. e^Ndaily If San-
horn tbongbt ba conld do It. 

Imnacnlate and white from head to 
foot he stood at tbe operating room 
door. "Ton aay a murderr ha queried 
•f Sanborn. 

'That or aniclde; net sora which," 
NOrmcd the sorgcoa. 

"Uay I aea the patleatr agala he 
questioned. 

"Nô  the anaaathetle," ansifered tho 
surgeoa anxlonaly. Thera la ao tlma." 

llaeOrtgor now waa a 
•ladh aa deft aad sare that Saa] 
breathed httghat icUel-

Phyllis Noreea. the heaotlfui a» 
treas of the trugedy, recovered ci<o-
adonsness before MacGregor awoke 
from hia tolla. of eshanatlun. Slie tm 
fused to talk. Wbeu questioned slie 
smiled a Wee ftilnt siulle and closed 
lier eyea. Since she was so extremely 
weak tbey did not arse ber. 

"Mac. yon are abont tbe pluckiest 
chap t' knowr exelalmed Sanbora 
when he found UacGresor awakCL "It'a 
Incky. tbottgh. you didn't see bow 
beantlfnl tlmt yonng lady traa or yob 
would Imve loat out sure!" 

"UeautlfulT Wbat bidyr queried 
MacGregor In a vague sort of way. 
"Î ost out wberel" aa be paaaed bla 
band llgbtly over bia sandy bair, 
frowning. 

"Why, manr roared Sanbora. "Toa 
mrde a record operation yesterday; 
ooe tbat will go down In medical hlt
tory 1" He walked the floor. "One 
wonld think," he observed at bla 
friend'a complalaance, "that 1 per
formed the operation, wltb yon aa a 
doorkeeper!". _ . •.. 

"Is that sol" drawled MacGregor la 

tatn*. Jhe 
gH • p^jyiHIf^^g ^ug . Ba werttad 
iMt aad wU^ a Jaf • ( wall-baiat> 

• a half jeealort-holl cyatwil way, «'le 
tbat why I fMl so rotten; all abot to 

•plecea} I've been through an awfnl 
nightmare! Gad. man, let me have 
your band to see if you arc real! Sim-
bom, snre enough, aren't yont" 

"Let's have a cup of coifee and see 
your patient. MacGregor!" suggested 
Sanhom. 

MacGregor stepped ensily wbsn he 
entenKl the ta«>spltal corridor. San-
bom led the way to room, thirty-
eight He walked assurlngly to the 
betlslde while the man who followed 
remained at the dixir. 

"I brotight ynur Ufe saver to see 
you." he said- as hn motioned Mac
Gregor to come nearer. 

"My Ood! Vou!" she cried In tor
mented, agonised tonea. Then alio 
luughed. a deep, hollow, guttural 
lough, as empty as one emitted by a 
ghost in a deserted tomli. "I'm going 
to get well In spite of ;ou!" 

"May God forjrtve ne!" sobbed Mac
Gregor as he knelt by the bed. "1 
sliiH her!" 

Seek Vast Treasure 
Long Buriod in Roms 

Search has commenced In Kome for 
treasure burled l.SOO ynirs. Tiw 
scene of the search U the Capltol hill 
once crowned by tho famous temple 
uf Jupiter, the notional sanctuary of 
nncient Rome. It Is exiiected thnt 
enormous treasure will he found—n 
vast mass of gold and silver buried 
under the cornerstone of the last tem
ple on June 21, 71 A. D.. that Is. less 
than a year after the Homans cap
tured and destroyed Jerusalem. 

Jupiter's temple^4the most sacred 
cdlllce of ancient Rome, wns built In 
SOO B. C. by Tarqulnlus Suporbus on 
designs of his father, the elder Tar 
quln. 

Us architecture was pure Ftruscan. 
low and heavy, but It was raised on 
a platform about llO feet loiig anrt 
177 wide, In the middle of a sacred 
area surrounded by cllfTs on three 
sides, and accessible only from tne 
fourth by stately stairs. 

In SSC B. C. gisar-tlc stib'^tructures. 
desrrihed as "Insiinc" h.v I'liny, and 
clas'scd among the wonders of Rome 
hy Llvy, were raised from the level 
of the plain to that of the temple It
self, 

Three hundreds years later It was 
reduced to ashes by fi.M. Its recon
struction was uiidcrtatcon tiy Sulla, 
and finished by Julius Caesar In 46 
U. 0. 

A second time the temple was 
'yiirned to the ground, to be rebuilt 
In A. D, 71 by Vespasian the emperor 
who a couple of yenr.-< liefore laid 
siege to Jerusalem, but left to his 
son Titus the completion of the task. 

The site of tbe cornerstone wos not 
Identified until 1S75, and the existence 
of the treasure wos unknown until 
the middle of the Fifteenth century. 
At that time was discoN-cred In the li
brary of Monte Cas.'̂ Ino obhcy the 
fourth book of the "Histories" by the 
famous Tacitus, containing chapter 
fifty-three. The recovery of this lost 
book was a great "flnd" because In It 
Tacitus describes tlif toying of the 
cornerstone by Vc'^pHslon on June 21, 
A. D. 71. Tacitus states that after 
the Inaugural stone hod heen dragged 
to the edge of the shaft Into which 
It was to be sunk, oil the magistrates, 
priests, senators, knl;.;hts, soldiers, and 
the people marched pnst the shaft, 
each dropping Into the cavity a nntlve 
OfTerlng consisting mainly of gold and 
silver Ingots "as they come from the 
mines, not worked by hnnd." 

The treasure represents the offer-
Ings of the greatest and richest city 
In the then known wtirld, with a pop 
ulatlon of aoroetlitcg more than a 
million, full of rellirlous enthusiasm, 
for paganism waa still the foltb of 
the vast majority. It waa a time, too, 
wlien gnld and allver arere so plentl-
fcl tbat even the poorest peasant 
conld alford to wear a gold necklart, 
and sllvar waa oftea'naed for cook
ing atenslla.. 

Tl 

beaming Foreign teanguages 
Profeaaor Thoradyke aays that ez-

hanatlve ezperimenta wltb adnlu 
learning algebra, aclmce. foreign ian-
gnages and the like In evening claaaea. 
and with adoita iiearebig typewriting 
and shorthand la aecretorial scboola 
•nppott tha geaeral coodnsioa thai 
ability to leara rIaaa tUI abodt twnnty. 
and thee, perfaapa after a sutloaary 
period ef aoma yaara, alowly decnnes. 

dedlne la ao atow (It inay rooghly 
thoaght of aa 1 par eeot per year) 
it patMoa aadar fifty ahoold aaldoa 

ba datarrad ttam trytag to leara aay
thlng Whldi thar raally aaad to laara 
tv tha ftar that tbaf ara too old. Aad 
ja a laaMT dagna this la t n a aftar 
Ifty alaa^ 

Ae KITCHEN j 
I CABINET i 
B . • 
iQ, li:>. WaMara Kcwapaaar Walaa.) 

"Tka tbinca which haven't baaa 
dbaa beforo 

Ara the (<aka wortli dolns.todsy: 
Ara you one of the floek that fol

low, or 
Ara you oaa that will laad . tba 

wayT 
Ara you oaa of tha timid aoula 

that ouall • 
At tha Jeers of a doubt Ins craw. 

' Or dara you. whether yoo win or 
fall. 

Strike oa t toraaoa l tbat'a newi" 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

' For late seascm outings a roost sat
isfying meat whlcb will keep for sev

eral days If cold b : 
Jellied Chleksn.—Wipe 

a knuckle^ of veal and 
pat l a t a a large' kettle 
with enniigli mid arater 
to cover. Bring alowly 
to tbe aimmering point 
and simmer with a six-
pound: fowl until tbe 
meat Is tender, adding 

wben balf done, a teaspoonful of salt. 
Remove tbe fowl and set aalde'to 
cool, when it sbouid bO: cut into slices. 
Pnt the lean meat from tbe veal 
khuckU> through a ment gr inder-
there should be one nnd one-taaU cup
fuls. I..et tbe' stock reduce to a p int 
ndd pepper, salt and onion Juice. To 
the chopped veal adtl one cuptul pf 
stock nnd season to taste with salt, 
pnprlkn. onion Juice and lemon. Add 
one cupful of ciiopped celery... I'lace a 
bread p.in In Ice water and pour in 
the stock to one-half, inch Or less. 
When flrm decorate with hard-cooked 
eggs cut Into slices and pimentoes 
cut Into strips. Add the remaining 
stock very carefully. When firm add 
alternate layers of chicken nnd veal 
until oil is used pouring . over the 
stock. Cover w(fh waxed paper and 
ploce over It a weight. Let stand 
over nlRlit on Ice. Wlien ready to 
serve gamUh the sllcea with water
cress. 

Cucumber and Pineapple- Salad.— 
Soak two tablespoonfuls of gela.'in In 
one-fourth cupful of ccid wutnr to 
5Viftrn, add one-half cupful of vinegar, 
a tablespoonful of lemon Ja!'.-e, lliree 
inhlesiKMinfuU of «!ngar and f̂ et sslde 
to cool, lixr.t as the nitxtu''e h?;;in3 
to congeal, fitlr In one cupful of 
crushed pineapple and a cupful of 
grated ourumber. I'our Into small 
molds which hove been dipped In cold 
water. Clilil and serve on crisp let
tuce. Serve with mayonnaise dress: 
Ing, using tlirec-fourths of a cupful 
with one-half cupful of cream. 

Currsnt Nectar.^To a quart of 
water ndd two cupfuls of tart currant 
Jelly or Juice; If Jelly, heat tintll diiS-
solvcd, then odd the Juice of three 
lemons and three oranges. Serve very 

I cold with a slice of ornuge flouting on 
the top of each portion, and i-Iilpped 
lee to chill. 

After cutting a sniall ripe canta-. 
loupo Into halves fill with a vnnllla 
U-e crt'iiiii. Kcuiove the sfi-ds from 
the melon, dcitirate with small pieces 
of preserved ginger cut in tlie form 
of sccd.s and serve witli a hit of the 
sirup pourod ovor the Ice oream. Tlio 
coiiibiiiution of flavors Is eSpepIiilly 
ploa.'-ing If one enjoys the flavor of 
giascr. 

Lsmb and Mutton Dishes. 
For the larjri' nun-bers w^o are not 

allowed to ent rod moat or beef, well-
cooked lamh and mutton 
flnds place In the diet. 
Tlicre are those who oli-
Ject to the woolly flavor, 
which may be removed 
hy tnking off the skin. If 
the moat has been care
fully, hnndlcd. There la 
on oily substance In the 
wool which if toiiched 
nnd f r n t l i^ meat Is 
handled will carry the 

flavor. The butcher who Is careful In 
hnnilling the animal will have no 
wolly flavor In tiie meat. 

Muttcn V/:th Veoetablcc.—t'ut Into 
servlnp-slsed pieces mutton from the 
ncrU. Itrown In a Uttlo fat and ndd 
carrots, onions nnd potatoes if de
sired. Cool; with wntor on the back 
of tho ftove or In a cnsserole untU 
nil Is well done. .Ndd sensonliig nfter 
the mrat l« w,-ir hrownod. • 

Muttcn en Cassarols.—Cut a pound 
of mntton from the shouliler Into sor\--
In.ii-siziMl pSfces. Brown In a littic 
fat. n i l salt nnd pepper and dredse 

i with Ilnnr. Cover with hollln^ water 
• ond one cupful each of dieod fresh 

carrots, .nnd creen peas with one small 
I onion, rover nnd pUire In a hot oven 

to cook for three honrs. 
Mutton Stew.—Take a neeh piece 

nnd cover with boiling wnter with a 
•mall onion, simmer nntll tender, 
then adtl a can of peas, thicken the 
gravy and pour round the meat on the 
platter. Gomisli.wltb the vegetables. 
Season well while the nrnt is cooking. 

Rosst Leg of Lamh<—Rnb the lOK'ot 
lamb wdl with aalt, pepper and sweet 
fat, I'lace In a roasting pan and Mar 
on all sides In a hot ostm. Now add 
one-bnlf cnpfnl of water, one cnpfnl 
of tomato, one onion, six peeled pota
toes and roast with the lamb,' Baste 
often while cooking. 

Casseroled Calveaf Hearts.—Pry an 
onion wltb two or three slices of 
bacon, roll fonr calves' hearu In flonr 
and brown them all over. Pnt into a 
hot casserole, add ooe cnpfnl of.r.tK-k, 
a shredded pimento and half a tcn-
•poonfoi of mixed whole spice. Cover 
the casaerole tightly and bake two 
lienn. Befora aerving garalsh the 
neat with crbpcd bacoa. 

People weep mora profuaeiy at tlie 
movies than tbey woold otherwise, be-
-caaa* it'a. dark therei 

REnV MURDOCH «b CX>. 
- — " - ' - t i a n 

HawTaA 

n %^^^^^ 

CHILDRENCRY 
FOR"GAST(mr 
Especially Prqiared for Infaota 

. and Children of AO Ages 

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria 'Ims 
beeii In use for pver CO years to re
lieve boblea and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency. W l̂nd Colic and Dlar-
rtiea; allaying Feverishness nrlslng 
therefrom, and, by regulating tbc 
Stomuch and Bowels, alcls the assimi
lation of Food; giving natural slecii 
wlthont opiates. 

The genuine bears signature of 

He 
So to Speak 

Gordon—It wns a sad ending, 
died by degrees. 

Don—Ves? 
Cordon—Sure. He died while slgU' 

Ing diplomas. 

^W kaaaraaiiJivUaf laOaaaTW. I 
r <• BiMaaaa a< tkfaal aaS I 

KAU. a BUCKtL. N(« Tark 

ALE'S 
niemBtaf 
wssamwe 
ondtAPt 
like this for thetd 

breaking up 
rdief to tore throaci, head 
khett —Ssie—Money back. 
30 cena at all diUBists, 

CONSTIPATION 
BELIETED BT VT NEV AMD BEIV 

tAXAnVE TABtETB 
A YEASS TRBATlfENT, OKLT HJ* 

I aa lekmiw aMti; n Ml MBrtM. Mon aam 
•/.O. JBEVyOCDnssiat. 0-am.aa,nr. 

Eneitdes Nota 
"Wlini'it the difference betweea 

vision ond sight?" 
"That's ea.ay; my girl Is a vision, 

yours Is a sight."-Tlt-BIts. 

If a man can lend, he will. 

WtlH 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"-^^^w^ 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 

Pain- Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART"] 

Accept only. "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" bozea of 12 tablets. 
AUo bottles of 24 aad IOO—Druggists. 

Aaplrta ta tka tnd* mtrk af Bajar Maaafattaia et MtaaawMeaoaaattr of SallcrlicafM 

iVeii; York's Busiest Clerk 
A deputy clerk In New York city'* 

marriage bureau declares lie has mar
ried So.UOil couples In live years. A 
Kansu!* editnr figures thnt wimld be 
one marriage ceremony every l.'i min
utes. IU hours n day. every day In tli« 
week for five long monotonous years, 
lind nr^tu^ that Imlf thut murh luntri-
iiiony would i>end a man to the bug-
liouse. Sometimes une ceremony wlll 
do tbat.-MTopper's Weekly. 

Wben a ^an sings In his hath It 
fihowa that he Is luippy—or elae that 
lhe door wont lock. 

Too Mueh Cnre 
Bunker—lioctor, nix nioiiilis ago yoo 

ndvlKed me to tnke up ^-olt to get my 
mind off my work. 

Doctor—Yes. 
Bankn-—Well, for goodness' saka 

prescribe something to get It back 
ogaln. 

y o a Know ThcU Kind 
Politician—No, I don't know yoO; 
Stranger—Don't you remember glf 

Ing me a cigar at election tlmeT 
I'olltlclan—Oh. did IT Br-are yoa 

Just geutng ont? 

y 
TheTroeFamitsrlaxaUve 
GMistipatlon majr be tfae ahadow of a mora Mrioot, 
internal eidmega wfaidi if not immedlatdjr rlfhted 
canaea no end of trouble. Be warned! Gongtipatiott 
can* t be ofcrfooked—avoid it or rdiete yonr gygtem 
of It bjr taking a laxatffe made of fNm-quaUtjr im* 
portadhetbe. WawOrSbat |u»totharaiaaatie,die. 

Stueaa^fislfy staadfisp 7^\ 



C o a l and I c e 

' • ^ r • , . * » • - , • • ' • • " • " • S T * "•• - - "^K 

« . . ^ W W * ^ ^ ' .^^ .^hay.-.^*eSie„-tm^0 3t. t.^-

BidMri C Gaeiail Idataa aM TeUs Onr leaden 
Life 

Now taMIng orien fer Ceal 
of mU Minds. 

Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICG eo. 
toAL AT.) i:-: 

. Antrioi. New Hampshi e 

"irl H. \^u22cy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIH. N.IL 
I'rieeo Kight. Drop n e a | 

poaUl card 
Tdephene 90-13 j 

SanU Barbara. Cal.. 
Sept. 1«. 1»17 

Dear Prlendi-: 
in trying to sUrt thU letter I feel 

like the boy ••vbo was asked to nanie 
;; l ionv .of t lo skull.and aald 

:.; a - a e thCii all now, bnt 
; nk 1 have them all in my head, 

arc a lot 

falla Immedlttely drop S20 feet 
Thara are aeveral falla 

comins Into the Talley aome of 
which are evaa higher so that pro
bably there la no phiee In tjia world 
where there b each a water opcc-

I uelo aa this. 
I We ctioce to attv ta • tent anc 
•• get our meala at a cafctcVia, aU 

arery way-- A moUo bnag ta a pro
minent plaea la one of the Uviag 
noma read "Tha Best LO.O.F. 
Home In the World," and we do not 
blame the tmateea In the least tor 
tbeir pride la this wonderfnl ea> 
UbliahmenL The Odd Fellows of 
tbe aUte of Illinois are doing a 
magnMcent piece of home mtaalon-
ary wbrk Ih thla one reapect. Thla 
1» strictly an old folka* home; In 
another city In the state there la 
iccatjd a children's ioms maln-

Amcrican'pUn ho- tained strictly aa such by Odd Fel-

A slenal honor eashe to New 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H* 

.# ,>,imwm In the thOugli there ara 
'"."•• •" . .%' .> ' I L i d o ^ r a t r t k i tela and auo honaekeeplngtenu and lows. 
c.:d ' > P « * f " « ^ ~»>«»«»»»y •»'»*• ^ „ p , ^ g „ „ 4 , u deUred. Hampshire on thU rlslt to the I.O. 

'"*'J rt. 4 S « aeeonnt. of the *«̂  »•» ""If» i « * ^ " ~ **,*?,: '*!! O.P. home, ^ Arthnr .A. Moora. of 
.access-of tue S ^ n l C e n u a n W ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ , ^ 
come in by dally and wedtly pagiera ^^^^^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^_ 

plcea. I was made ashamed by the 
sight of a dwarf not mnch over 
three feet high walking on one of 
the trails' and evereomlai U a 

,,^t , ,e handlcapa veiy cheerfully. '— 

and by .tetter* .an^ pietnrea we are 
enjoying with yon toe memory of 
the occasion. . 

I t U dlfltenlt to i»y what WlU ha-
Xha r..«ulta of the elforu you have 

J . D . U » l . . . . i 
(STU Engineer,' 

made in the yeara to come, » - . — • - - e - t , u,n«iii n t h 
now ioin with yon in tha-k. U> God ^ / ^ J j j , " ^ ' ' ^ S r a n d ' l S ' s t i r 
rer the fin. weather which He^^ve « • ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^, 
you in anawer to the prayers of «> J J « « ^ '^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ , ^ ^ . ^ , ^ 

many people. - . . ' t h e ligUa are tnmed ont for a ahort 
one immediate effect WUh n a ^ a . ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ , ^ , , , 4 ^ „ 

Wilton, GranJ Represenutive of the 
Orand Lodge waa selected to convey 
to tte Sovereign Grand Lodge a ^ 
gavel which had been made by anj 
Invalid of the home and who dealred i 
to have It proMiUd to Sorarelsn! 
Gf audi Sire E. W. Bradford for Uae 

the meetings, of thU grand body. 

Pr2oolaatJl«l&elii 
OldTarMshCapitd 

Nat tba laaat rasMikabla of the 
txaasorta ahown In tha cM BniUa 
palaea la CDoatantlBopla la a Jawolad 
ratlanaiy containing, a lapvtad .po^ 
ttoo ot tha aknll ot Bt M m Baptist, a 
gold taUqnary la tha form of a fora-
ann and haiut ««"*«»"'"g hla tapatad 
hand, and thtaaaworda wltb Inscrip-
tkma OB their hladlta, which maka U , 
prohahle that they beloagod to tbe 1 
laat Kmperor Oonstaatlpa. who tell at 
tba eaptora of the city la 1408. ' 

Artiatlcally, the anpreme treasures 
ara the aword ot.Snieiman the Ureal 
asd tha Sixteenth century caaa for the 
manlla of the "prophet The fonner 
object haa a hUt of Ivory overlaid with 
a delleate gold Bligraa, and the blade 
la Inlaid with an Inscrlptloo and au 
aqnislta flower pancm In gold, while 
oe the hatt jost below tha hUt are 
two eorlooa flgurea in rellat a dragon 
nidas a mythologleal bird. .The 
Coldao eaae for tba prophetfs mantle la 
aa uMxoeUed example ot goldsmith's 
• o d e wtthitaJnciaad deal(it><i<l sol>«' { 
ttcoratloo ot mblea and emeralda. 

ttrhBABBST MANOT: 
U -I hopa yoa woat> Ka tee dla-

appointed whan yoo bear that I 
shan't ha able to get back la tlBM for 
yiHi to take yonr trip thla oomiiier. 
I gneaa I ahonld have told yen ammer. 
but the daya Just seem to allp by 
withont my Icnowing wber* they are 
going.' It la wonderful np here and 
I am having the time of my Ilfs,. t'in 
ftifiripg a maa and bare going to be 
bere alz more weeka. If y»a eonld 
go OQ aobaUtoting at the office for 
iae Jnat that UtUa hit longer. I can't 
Idee my Job la caae I don't catdi him. 
Hooey, I know yoo .won't mind g iv 
ing np yonr trip thla once tor yoor 
devoted -ater. . ^^^_^ 

•erroyfaiK. Leeola, 
AXTRIM, N. H. 

IB ro»«1 

and were 
extra amonnt it may have cost for 
the specUl appropriation. 

Don't think that we missed all 
thc pleasure of the aHalrs In these 

of swift commnnicatibn' nnd 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kind* advertlaed 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfleld 12-6 

feet above tbe tenU and soon a 
Urge flre* hUzlns np on. the edge 
of the cliff. Then, at a messace 
from below, the man ini eharge 
pitftea the whole pile of bUsIng 
wood over the; edge of tbe wall and 

» OI m»»y '"""*• - - ,t dropa all ablaxe acattering sparks 
wmewhat In touch with „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ „ , , „„ j ^ . ^ . ^ a^^^ 

the bank. The flrefall, aa It la 
called, waa used once on some 

joMiPniiyEstate 
First CIsss. EM ŝnenccd W-

rector and LmDalmef; 
For KvriT C?«as. 

LB1I7 Aaalattnt. 

{|^i?ranii*B«a tor a.11011 lilMJi^ SZaararmiabirtomptlralMaaeaim 
tSmaaeiaaa r»l«pbor .̂ la-a, •«•••* 
eamtmjSaSmt ai«b«B<: ri«M—tela. 

Aatrtm* n . •&-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim. N- H. 

days 
the kindnen of many frienda we 
bave kept 
what haa Uken place, 
needa t o . ii¥ie\ their immaglnation 
which we can control, to say noth-. 
ing of Telepathy or IVycbic Phen
omena (here r a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ; y ° » i ^ J e^ery night durihc the aummer, 
depth but 1 will aak George Haat- ^^ _,__^^ ^^ . „ . « i w, 
logs to get out those books in tbe 
Tuttle Library and explain It all to 
yon.) 

A few years ago in one of tbe 

in 
This act waa performed In regnlar 
order. 

In thla city of Mattoon one very 
striking thing was noticeable, and 
tbat waa In the laying oiit of the 
•treets: all residences were set back 
fropi the roadway some .12 or more 
feet to a cement walk In front ot 
tbe homes; beantiful shade trees 
were growing between tfhe roadway 
and cement walk. If at, any time 
tbe roadway abould need widening 
It will be an eaJsy matter compara-
th-ely to do it. Laid out in this 
way the streeU were very beautiful. 
We had never hefore seen anything 

When Kaney bad finMied reading 
n a e aie Jeweled awerda» whlska,.- n „ tetttr ihe flung heieelt aewse 

flrdlcai nipectema, Inkatands and ves-
aeia galwe. Tbeee are the things 
whoee anmptnooaneaa U staggeriug; 
there are thlnga alao whc«e rare 
beanty takea the breath away,—Cbl
cago JoomaL 

J .u - • - - . m.,m Just like it and it cerUinly lm 
apecUl oecaaion and »>«^*«***.*" I pressed ns with IU beauty and sym-
so Dleasing that is is now given ''^^ 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N. H. 

RrprcKcntinK Henry W. Savage. 
Inc., realtors. 10 SUte St., Boston. 
Ei>tshlt«hed 1840. 

Tel. Hancock, N, H., 33 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The puhscriber gives rot.ce that she 
has been r.oly app linted Execotrix of 
the Will or Cyrus H. Phill.rick laU 
of BenninKton in the^County of-Hlils-
burough. deceased. 

All persons indebted to Mid EstaU 
are requested to make payment, snd 
atl having claims to present them for 
artju^lnoent. 

Uated September 12. 1927. 
Myrtice Dutton Philbrick 

Kxecutrix 

K.VKftTOK'S XirXUT-: 

Till- siibsrri'.HT sivrs notice tbat 
;ti . iia-i !). (»n duly appointed Execu
trix of lh- Will of Joscpbenc B. 
Stewsrt. late of Antrini in th • 
t'l.urty f'f HillfborouKb. deceased. 

All porRonif Indebted to said Es-
tat'> are requested to make pay-
mvnt. and all having elaims to pre-
Mint thim for adjustment. 

Notice Is bereby given that 
Chnrles S. Abbott of Antrim in said 
i:oiinty of Hlli*boroo«h haa been 
appointed roldent agent to whom'agM 
.:II claims against aald EsUU may roandlag 
1,0 priJii:nted. 

Iir.ted Sept«mbcr 28. 1927. 
4t-:t Flora E. OarUnd Gray, 

towns of Sullivan County. S. H.. a 
young man who was to become one 
of thc notable manufacturers of the 
state went Into the shop to learn 
wbnt car.Pod :nachlncry to stop and 
was told tb=t the beltt slipped as 
there was ^"1 cnousb friction. Ask
lag wli.Tc- It '-Juld be obUlned, was 
told l>y <.rio If f.ie v.-jrksicn that 
lie nil.^bt crt :t from -In Boston, 
so be tclcsraphed for a barrel of 
fnctlou to bo sent by .express. 

In thi.: case of tho celebration 
f e r e s o n s to have baea jast the 
rli;ht ami.unt of th;} rr.ysterious 
sonie<lilna which we call coopers
tion to Irlng resnlts. 

I an: r'-S'l that In tlis late fall of 
1323 i :r.T.ed with you In susscst-
iii,T a paseant for I Uncvr Antrim 
-olUs and with sueh material there 
is usual-." a Miss CharrU to make 
the tea: ; complete. 

\Vh"r. .Mr. Eldredge courteously 
acij.d n;o to writ; ahout the trip 
to tbo Yosemite Valley I fully In
tended to do .'o soon, but please give 
me credit for keeping out from un
der foot while the paper was full 
qf the pl-ns for the celebration. 

The Hrst night out we stopped 
at Sauta Maria at a one story hotel 
which had forty-two roonw on the 
ground fl.Jor (wbere else?) so that 
you see not all land Is so expensive 
"that they must build styscrapers. 

Unexpectedly we arrived atFreano 
the nlgU before tbe annual Raisin 
day celebration eo that we stopped 
over a :ew hours the next morning 
and saw lhe parade wblca had many 
unique tloaU. Distance seems to 
mean littic out here for we saw 
some young folks from the schools 
of the town of Taft which Is at 
lea.st 150 miles away. 

It Is our custom to drive by easy 
stasea and some folks smile when 
we tell ot .stopping threo times on 
the way to tbc Valley, but we finally 
r.-achcd there over the Improved 
hishway which Is now open tbe year 
aronnd. 

Everyone Is stopped at tho en
trance ot thc reservat:on and told 
Ihat no dogs. caU or flrearms are 
allowed m t i c Valley. The detr are 
io tame that one car just ahead of 
us ran over a doe and killed It. al
though no one blamed the driver. 

I cacnot undersUnd how anyone 
/an be disappointed in the flrst 
flew of the monhuine from the 
Ioor of the park, althongh one does 
.•lot really apprectote it at* flrst It is 
•o grand and anbllme. 

One might spend several weeks 
exploring on foot, or horaeback, or 
in some caaea by auto the many In
teresting placea within reach. 

It eeemed best not to stop this 
time more than two daya and on 
the way out we happened to notice 
the*sign directing us to the Bridal 
Veil Falla which are so famous. As 
we stopped for a few momenU I 
could not see much difference from 
the other falls and the drop was 
not so great. Just then The One 
who causeth the wind to ..'blow 
where it listetb" directed a alight 
breeze in such a manner tha't the 
mist was gracefully swept over the 
face of tte water so that we could 
only'see just a bare glimpse of the 
water at the very top of the fall. 
In a moment or two It was all 
brushed aside and the fall was as 
before. I do not know how often 
this Ukes -place, but it waa done for 
us and wc are content. 

R. C. GOODELL. 

As we pasî ed through Marion. 
Ohio, I felt like Uking ott my hat 
and bowing my head for a hrief 
space of time In honor of that good 
man, the late lamented President 

I IVarren 0 . Harding, one of the 
'great men of this country who died 

In the service. Here is now belnp; 
ereeted a fltting memorial to his 
memory. 
ANTRIM GAL 2 lk TTT 

Ceruln sections of Arkansas can
not appeal to anyone, particularly 
in riding on the train from Little 
Rock to Hot Springs. The soli ap
pears to be light, the inhabiUnts 
shiftless, and not much of the ac
tivity that is prevalent in other 
sections of the sUth is noticed here. 
The roads are unimproved for tbe 
most part. This condition is sure 
to change aa time Roes on; and in 
a very tew years developments will 
doubtless be suet as to surprise 
thnae who now pass through this 
sparsely settled section of the state. 
Slime of the land that has been 
suitably fertilized is producing well 
snd these flelds stand out proml 
cently as one passes along. 

Our trip waa so arranged that 
some of the Rectlons passed through 

Continued from fifth page j j,t night on the outward trip were 
home where rihe has had the best of covered during the daytime on the 

Obserrations Hade on a South-
ern Trip 

Moving Pierre Idea ' 
Ascribed fo Chinese 

Edison hlnuait haa said Uiat uiust 
of his Inventions are the development 
of the idea of some one who has pre
ceded him, and now some one comes 
forth with the stktement tbat ttae real 
Origin of the moving picture dates 
hack to Chhia 7,000 yeurs ugo. The 
Ohlnese. ia 6000 a C bad their 
equivalent of our •pietorea'* Ui their 
"shadow ahows." They made tigures 
of wax, exquisitely modeled and 
dressed, a few Inches tn height and 
dung tbe sbuduws from these on buf
falo skin reudered transparent Mov
ing pleturea thrown un a screen. 

A set cau* be seen in the Scieuce 
wuseum. South Kensington, England. 
U furms purt of an interesting collec-
tlou of "cinema relica" gathered to
getlier by W. Day and loaned by him 
to tbe museum. These relics uil the 
uie in full of motion-picture de-
velopmenL 

The Last Straw 
Our sympathy was appropriately ex

pressed recenUy to one of onr most 
corpulent ucqualntancea who bad gone 
M a doctor about hla weight and had 
been ordered upon a fonr-day fast. A 
glass of orange Jnlce twice a day-
nothing more. On the night of the 
third day the man awoke from a nap 
in which be bad dreamed ttaat a thick, 
medium-rare beefsteak bad been set 
before him. BesUessly tae went for s 
stroll In the park, casting hungry, 
covetous glancea at every youtta wIUi 
a peanut and every bube wltb a nurs
ing bottle. Suddenly he wns accosted 
by an Individual who said: 

"Suy, boss, you couldn't give a poor 
fellow a dime, could you? 1 haven't 
had anythlns to cut since this morn
ing."—The Ncw Yorker. 

care, and her education Is being 
looked after In proper manner: her 
voice will receive tbe attention it 
needs, and one day we hope to learn 
of her success in this particular in 
a very specibl way. As a slight tes
timonial from interested friends 
Miss Nadlne waa given later In the of convey.^nce. 
week a handsome wrist- watch about forty-flve 

return journey. This plan gave our 
party a chance to see almost all of 
the country throush which we paas
ed. In our New England party 
there were some thirty-five men and 
women, nnd for the most part trav
eled together till our return; pull-
mans and club cars were our means 

On the trip going, 
hours were con-

whlch we know she wlll prize very sumed; more time was taken on the 
Ijiglilj., return trip an stopovers were made 

In this place, as Is customary in and some slpht seeing wafe Indulged 
many - other towns and citiea, not in. 
alone In the" south bul in other sec- Much of the Journey took us 
tloiw of the country, proprietors tbrough a flat and uninteresting 
and clerks in stores, waitresses in country to a New Englander, and 
restauranU; and almost everyone when a railroad runs straight for 
wllh whom you chance to do busi-' nearly 300 miles with only one 
ness. are most courteous and obllg- curve. It Is no wonder that trains 

fall to say "thank run at more than a mile a minute Ing, and never fall to say 
you." "call attain.*' or some similar 
remaxk to cxpjess their pleasure 
of your trade, and this attention to 
politeness makes you feel like com
ing araln. It costs nothing what
ever to accOTd tbe stranger within 
our gates a pleasant "good morn
lns" or "we would like to see you 
again." 

on our way to Hot Springs we 
bad a wait '•' two hours or more at 
.Mattoon, Ills., and at the aUtlon 
on the arrival of onr train, we were 
met by a committee from the Odd 
Fellows Home of that city, who with 

speed. Nor Is it any wonder that it 
iA difficult to get a.restful night on 
a sleeper. 

Hot Springs Is a national park— 
the first of the kind In the United 
States. Located as It is in the 
Ozark monntains. It is cerUinly a 
"remarkable health resort. Prom 
Little Rock the grade is up the en
tire dlstaiMe of fifty mites, necesai-
tntin? the aid of a second locomo
tive to cc:: cy the tr..;a to Its des
tination. The alUtnde of this city 
is some 600 feet above sea level, 
and aa one goes to the height of 
iand above the busineaa section he 

K\K<'|-«»R*8 NOnCK 

Thr Kub.-criber giv*!s notice that 
ihn ha-s been doly appointed Execn
trix of the WIII of George L. Cady 
tale of 

Kr«Hu — — hnscs and autos took, the entire 
Th« "Valley" Is »««• feet above New Bngtond party to thH magnifl- reaches an altitnde of nearly one 

level, to 7 mllea lonx and aver- ceal home, that we la ttaa eaat thousand f e e t 
i mne la width. The anf- might know In a aomewhat limited Thto brief â  

walla" are from tSSS to way what ia b d a s done la thto one place where the l « t7 aeaalooa of 
4000 teet higher. The ToaemlU dty for tbe nnfortanate memb«n Of ? * , ^ * * r * * " ? * * " * \^'* ^TV^ 
4000 teat. •••• ^^^ property of held, and In another issne of the 
Minare mitea or 7 1 M « i aerea. so 17S acres with hnlldinga of every « « P ° V f ^ . ' i ^ ; ' y ^ ^ * _ ~ » * i ^ l ! « _ l ^ 
National Park baa an area of 112S the order. Here 
aonare milea or 719,MS aerea. .ao 175 acres with h ._ . . . . . . ,... , 
S J t ? b . iSfay luelf to only a small every kind npon It: a more modem ^l'^^^;^^"iZTw^"' " " 
p«!rt of the whoto park. home conld not he fonnd In many Unoe the Jonraay homewardc 

It to very difllcnt to lell on paper days' Irarah and everything con-
what makea the Bnt great Imprea- aeeted witb it was ideal, aad the 
sion for the walls ^re M steep aad hospiUl waa a thing of bennty. Tbia 
ao Impresalve that while one may property to valued at $S7K,0«0. m 

Bennington )n th« Connty look In awa at tbem tbey w|ll soon the main home thera are « • rooma 

of Hilisborongh. deceased. aee aoma of tbe Bomerons water 
All verabna indebted to said B»-' falls If tbey ara there ia ttae apring 

trte are requested to make pay- as we were ttto aeaaoa, 
ment. and all having daims to pre- Tho toaemite Falta drop 14S0 
flcnt tbem for adjoatnoat. i feet la « B O aheer f^l (eqnal to 

lalne NIagaraa piled .oae oa top of Dated September n . 1*17. 
4S-SS 

aearly all fliled: employes nomber 
IS. and ttae dining room and klUb-
c« were modeto of perfaetloa, aa 
were also the taaadiT. dairy, heat
ing ptont, and all sarroaadlaga. The 
beaatifal •ower gardena, taot teoae, 

walka wera saadtSt la 

Naatt 
la eld 

wboaa aalabOity woold never permit 
kim, to adBwwIedge a tbtaig eoold not 
be doaa^ araa thoogh tae waa ntterty 
at a loaa aa to proeedoraw Be vraa called 
b y a tenantin tba flat whero tae waa 
Janitor to examine a leaky ptpai 
"Now t eoold flnd tbaf leak." he aald, 
aentcklng a' bewildered head, tliea 
adiling, fn a borat of loaplratka, "a( 
I cwuid Joel loeate tt.' 

Ancient Cross Erected 
One hundred years after Its discov

ery, a Celtic cross more Umn one 
thousand yenrs old was erected during 
a ceremony held recently In St Pat
rick's church, Bailymena, Ireland. The 
cross was unearthed In 1827 while s 
ditch was being dug in the Klrcon-
rlola church yard,- near Bailymena. 
and placed In the tower of the church, 
where it remained untU 1879, when 
the ctaarcta was burned. It was lost 
unUI recenUy, nnd waa found broken 
In ttaree plecea in ttae ceUar of Baily
mena casUe. The cross U ot rough, 
hard limestone, 22 Inchea long and 
about 3 inchea thick. Tbe inscrip-
Uon was carved early In tha Tenth 
century. 

Odd Sea Birds 
Frigate birds or men-o'-war are 

birds wbicta ara found on tbe toland 
Ascension. Tbe original species was 
named Fregatt aqnUa by the natni^ 
allst. Linnaeus, to 178& They ara 
now known to be conflned to thto llt
Ue oceanic rock. These odd sea birds 
have bodlea abont tbe size ot those 
of ordinary barnyard hens, with mon
strous long wlnga, which tpread a* 
mucb as ten feet Ttaelr bllto ara long 
with hooked Upa, whlcb make them 
dangeroua weapons, and their feet are 
so Uny and ao weak that they car 
scarcely waddle. 

Inr SUI tseme 
"The man who meana well to as 

ilstretsing as a eamelt hair nnder 
ihlrt" aald J. Fniler Oloom, the ho
raaa hyena, "lie to eo tree from evu 
intent Umt he greaUy rteenMea I 
.lead daRL Oh aeeoant of b^ Inso-
-mea he to aHrayn getting tato pre 
.iieahientt that oo one elaa woold 
think of, and after hecoadng em 
broiled In trouble be ezpecta, becanae 
he meeni well. Uiat alt Uie raat of oa 
WlH drop whatever we ara doing and 
mah to hto raeeaie. I am weary of Uie 
^veil-meaning man." — Kaaau at.» 
nmca. 

Fregruad Memories 
Yonth to the ttme to hnlld yeara ot 

dlpfttl. friendly, neigbboriy aetai Thii-
loaa, the worid win enjoy die tra 
trattes of lovable penonallUaa aa age 
pm down UM weatero slope of nte. 
« fragrwiee. toa that wm Unger aflw 
we have paafead te ttae « i w t ' ' 
Ortt ! •, 

• • I 

the bed and hnrat Into oseontrollahla 
weeping. She bnried her flnffy Mond 
bead In the pUlow and kicked her ' ^ 
patent-leaUier beeto la the' air. Ber 
annt hearinc the commoUon. ran In 
to InTeetig^Tfi 

••Why, Kaiicy dariUig, what to the 
matterr ahe asked, atrokhig the ahak- , 
lag ahonidera ot ber niece. 

•V>b, Amt SaUy. Annt Sally r 
•obbed the glili toning over and 
throwing ber arms aronnd tbe older 
woman'a nedc T U . never be happy 
again, never, never aa long aa I Uve. 
My own aister haa gone baek aa me. 
She'a tricked me and ahe waited to 
teU me nntU Td made all my pretty 
doOiea, and I Qient.my lnst penny 
to get the material to make them. 
And whafll I do with them to thii 
holef What difference doea It make 
what yon wear heret How conid she 
do It? How conld she? And I hart 
my heart aU aet Tve been planning 
lor thto trip for over a year. Hnw 
crnel ahe tol And my sister, my own 
aister that I loved to. How could 
she do thto thing to m e r 

"Do what Nancyr asked Mra. 
Walton at last 

"Read that letter and you'll see. 
Jnst as cool as a cucnmber. 1 hope 
yon won't be too dtoappointed.'" 
Nancy quoted *with a sneer. 

Mrs. Walton read the letter and pnt 
it down with a sigh, her usually 
ptodd face furrowed with little, wor^ 
ry wrinkles. Ann was always chas
ing some man. her absolnte franknesa 
abont it being the only redeeming fea
ture abont i t 

•Teaney. dnrllng." she said after a 
moment pnttlng ber arms around the 
girl again. You're facing yonr flrst 
dlMllusIonment abont human beings 
and it hurU the more because It's 
some one you love and trusted who 
has wronged yotu It shouldn't hurt 
you ony more than if some outsider 
had doiie It Often those who are not 
related to us prove our most loynl and 
devoted friends and you mustn't let 
this embitter you. Anothfer thing yon 
hnve to remember, there are serious 
flaws In every human character, and 
perhaps if you knew other girls as 
well as yoo do Ann you would" flnd 
thnt they had equally serious deferts. 
Sometimes I think we get too close 
up to our relaUves ond that's wlmt 
mnkes so many family quarrels and 
splits. I know this Is hard on you, 
dear, and I'm not irjlng to condone 
Ann's actions, butdf I were jou Id 
make the best of the situation and 
try to form new ties and Interests." 

"Oh, Aunt Sally, I wish I could, 
but I'm Just burning up witli, resent* 
ment It's eating my Iieart out to 
think tbat she'd do a thing like thrt 
to me. That hurU worse than the 
dtoilluslonment . . . and my pret
ty new clothes." 

Nancy's lips quivered nud the tears . 
began to fall afresh. "I can't see any- ' 
one. Do caU np and break my dute 
with Ned for me tonight It would 
Jnst kUI me to have to taik to him 
and be nice and gay when my heart's 
dead Inside me. Life simply isn't 
worth Ilving any thore. I don't ever 
want to aee anybody again." 

"Nonsense, dear, Yon're going to 
pnt on yonr pretUest new dresa and 
go out and have a good time. Why, 
it's anmmer, and snumer waa made 
for youth." 

"Oh. help me to be brave," begged 
Nancy with patheUc earnestnessi 

Nancy had decided not to tell Ned 
abont her broken beart but she hnd 
not been with him ten minntes t>e-
fora she was crying on hto shoulder 
and telling him tbe wbole dreadful 
ttory. She was so pathetic and lov 
abto wbeo aha woa tmhappy, Ned 
thonght with a thrin aa be held bet 
doee. 

"Gh, rm a UtUe devn to taik aboot 
my aiater that way and I gneaa Vm 
'as maaa aa atae la, bot tt Joat attpped 
oat," abi aaU eoatritaly after awhna, 
bar ladhta atffl wet with team, 

niaaey. yoo glee a e aa Idea aad 
tbe 'eearaga t » - I taO yaa wbat I 
kaow wtaat wa caa de wltta ttaisee ptct-. 
ty dettaca Tn nakiag a trip te Pan-
aam fOr tbe flm la October, • , 
Suaaor dotbea wm be fiae.there 
at ttaat ttae^ . . . U t a make 
It a taoacymooB, Nancy, dearest. 
Doat yoa tblak yoo eooldt f kaew 
yoo love BM, ao deal try to deny h." 

"Wtao aaya aor atae ctalded, bat tbe 
maa aaw acmethlag la taer eyea aa aha 
tat tben by bla ia the aooidigtat ttaat 
made tato taean leap wttta Joy aa tae 
klaaed her agala aad agaia, 

."Tor a peaay I woal4* •be taaghcd 
after awbUe, bot ttae rtag la taer voice 
belled tbe i^paaey e( her worda, aad 
>ted Deatea kiww Ibat Maac^ nally 

1 
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